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D

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY JANUARY 14, 1006.

VOLUMES
s

JOINT STATEHOOD
From Thursday a Dally Cittsen.i
A fow tiny ago The Cllftau demited
fur tliu cnUK" i( Joint statehood, WO
petition blanks, with the following
printing ukh them:
,
Petition.
s
To the Senate and House '
or the United Stale
Vour petitioner, aitixens of the
u( Now Mex loo, a 31 resident
. respectfully
petition you
to pass tho bill now pending befuru
tho tooute, fur tin ndmleetuH of the
two territories,
Arizona and New
Mexico, into the tinlon as one stale.
Our reasons for asking statehood at
j our hands have often been submitted
to your honorable bodies fur cur
and It In not necessary to
repent Idem now. The passage of the
present bill will enable every voter In
both territory i to express his will nl
iho polls. A thorough dhioosslun of
tlio union of the two territories can
and will be had. We feel aseured that
iho passage of the bill will result In
tlio submission uml adoption of sued a
const mu ion as will bring Into the
union a state capable of sustaining
proper form of rwjwtbllran state government, such as entitles the people
if the twu territories to the American
privilege of governing themselves, and
to representation In your honorable
ixxllei.
All local question we may
be on Hod upon to deal with, the People of Arltona and New Mexico ean
and will settle for themselves. We eall
attention, however, to the Inequality
in tho nmouuiB of the Indubteduees of
tho two territurles and that In view of
thoir iuul uistory, this Indebtedness
taiuld be equalised by IU assumption
by tiu I mied Slates or In lieu thereof a btiuU-U'Ji-t
additional land grout be
made for tbu express purpose of liquidating n Many argument ooald bo
mndo in ra or of Ibis as a measure of
justice, it ntliliiK book to tliu time
when Arixona was a Htrt of New Mux
ico, but I' would make this memorial
oo lung fur the purpose fur whleh
it Is submitted to you. We respectfully
uigo the passage of the bill."
Yesterday afternoon, u committee
was hastily formed, und among the
tusines men and alUzett generally, In
a very short lime, a long list of stgna-ture- s
were obtained.
Out of that petition, a telegram,
t'ttadiiiK as follows, was framed and
wirod to Washington:
Albuquerque, N. M , Jan. 11, 1084.
To the Honorable gentile of the
I 'mi uj mutes. Washington. 1). ('.
The undersigned oil) mo and business n'u of Albuquerque, New Mexico,
In faor of Joint statehood,
earnestly request the passage of the
Joint MstKhiHxt hill now Wore oon- Kepre-aontnme-

I' Molidir, real eatate and
HiikIihs

t'ituon,

& MoCretfflit,

tusur-aneo- .

Dally

Maison, bonks and stationery, Uruitsfeid Itros., wholesale
llroe., broker; 11. II.
dry goods,
O. A.

Woiller &. Co., gestural mereliamlhw;
David Welller, merchant; Melliil &
ICukln. wnuleeulv liquor; Ihittheehl &
iloini, wholesale liquor; W. W. Me
liidlau, I U moli HoUIIhk Works, The-ti- n
tiros M. Mundell, merchant; Simon Muni, clothier, tirulium ilros..
J W. Hdwards. C W. Kuni. W. H.
sit rlckler. P 15. Sturge. Ortlx & Go.,
rtiomas W Mo.Mlllln, otty marshul.
tjcorgo I1 Learnnrd, music dealer; J.
M
M. K.
Mciv.rrlHuii. ctiulraetor;
Wylcr. M. 1 ; . J. Huuklu & Co.. In
suraiio, M. It. I toes. Umber contractor, Kellx linen, attorney at law; J. K.
I'.Idor suimrlntemlent Colnradn
ami Telegraph ompany; IC. N.
Wilson, M. I).; I). It. Wilson, I). 1).;
Navajo Kloctrto ooniHiny; W. Morris,
Henry Weeterfehl, Win.
Jeweler.
Hwltxer. OeorKo K. Neher, Kan Jose
.
Market. It. C. Ilroohs, ltilwanl A.
t'ontraotor. deorge A. Onmpfleld,
I.. Motxenbaoker. William Oouttodcm.
contractor; The Jaffn tlrooery company, Krauk Aokermau, lawyer 11. II.
'niton, IV K MoCanna, Insumnoe; U.
,

Tele-Plum- e

Oer-ilB-

a. Carter, publisher Sunshine; (3. U
Ilroohs, live stock; John M. Moore
llealty ompany, real estate. Illaunh-an- l
M.at and Supply owiKny, meats;
Amerlran Oyster Carrier company,
eysters;
H. V. Chares, atterney nt
law; 1. 0. Cornish, M. I).; I), II. Oartia
Phyalolan, Julius IC. Kraft, dentUt;
Albert Puber, merohant; R I. Metier, attorney, Albuquerque MnrolnK
lourna:, Water Hupply oompan). It.
Meyers-Abo- l
Massoy & Co, merchants,
romnany,
liquor;
wholwiale
Oeortio H Klook, W. 0. aiiudrnsk, W.
A MoCloskoy, A. U Morgan, contractor and builder; Albuquerque Hard-wnrcompany, Hmlerluk HtoVer, C. IC.

Southwestern Wectrlo uind Construction Co, W. W. HtrotiK, oontraebir.
I'rank Italph. eontrnotor; llfeia lJnw..
wool merohanta; J. C. Kerger. vice
prtJBldont Hlo Ornnde WKlen Mills;
llullard ft MoVelRht. Hrooerles; Stand-arI'lumbliiK and IleatliiK company.
Htar hay and drain otujmny, Charle
May. merchant; lleaoook &
attorneys; If. J. Alger, dentist: II. u
feld & Co., merchants; W. W. Molkm-aid- ,
Insurauoe; I,. M. Fee, oonfeotien-r- ;
W. Y. Walton, druggist; u
merohant; otto 0. Tlehber,
U. 11. Stern, merchant; (1. K
Althelmer. real estate; A J. Maloy,
grocer; Wolller & Ilenjamln. me.
rchant. Charles
Weinman, real
eatato and loans, M, H. Illohoy, attorney; D. O. Norton, M. D, ; W. N. Mae-liet0 8. McUndrofli, M. I).: J. H.
Kern-iwnln-

ytfitii

JisMTlsaM.sniiis

O'IMelly & Co., druggist:
Arthur a guard of honor he would bear In ASKS LEGISLATION
fiver the sum of f l,0eO so lur Ui make Sftiver ahMsi ffenaaana Mtolusl ISmhh
Staali. InstiranM; Qiilekel ft Ilothe, mind the expense attached to the aimgood the shortage In Knaehet'a a
bus peraanently
retired from Uh
William Chnplln, shoe dealer Tomol er and fteiert only such men as might
BOUNDARY LINE munta with Santa Pte eounty; tV.90 goMe. neeiees r osmwefnMHp tttw
llttMn tallftra; George II. Williams, well afford to spottd at loast $IM on
were turned ever it June Inet; taw mm cm wimner or ike oawteet bevweea
druggist; A. J. lllehanls, olgars and the trig.
and Ortetgotti will ressdve n
PRESIDENT SENDS HEjTTCR TO of ll.1M.it was esM In on Jcly list
tolmen; Hothenberg ft flehhxia, wholeand the additional sum of IM0.M en purse of !Mt.
OCR
THE
CONCERNING
8ENATE
Monday last, thbt making a lota! of
sale cigars; (leorge N. Moore, real
Stock Raising Dlssusted.
TAIN BOUNDARY LINED.
estate; I.. A. Teesler. Arthur Prank,
JaeAsonVllle,
Pta., Jan. Is. The
I1U.0O0.
Train Accident In Atabams.
north-bounItaphaei Hetrera and Miss IMautoria
Jeweler: Ilenbam Indian Trading On
Mowie. Ala., Jan. ll.-- The
ratten In convention here today
A speoial dispatch f
Wattling- - Atenole were made hwakand and wife
Indian traders; A. A. Henry, M. 6.
passenger train tm 'he Mottle,
l IhHened to papers and addresses as
Jo; V. II. Kent, real estate and In- fellows; "The Htolnre of the Meal ten, to the Denver ItspU 1lesu. da. ml thbt im.rBlng at tho oathodral. The JsrhMw ft Kansas ONy railroad ran
surance; J. II. Ilemdrm. banker; I. A. liuslneM us Seen by a Packer," !". . January 10, Is of toesj Interest. It young people are both of this oitr. into a wMNont today, and the earth.
Dye. lumberman; Hoy McDonald.
Con my. Jacksonville; "The Workman says:
where they will wako their gome
bHt)4 ear nud coaesHN were overTlio president today s , lo the see
and HI Hanker," c. A. Carson,
David White, who has been ill at his turned. General lHassngor and Preight
the seore- - home on the south side, is not Im Agont U II BfilllniH. whi was Ruth
Pta.; "Market Possibilities," ato a communloution fi
FORGER RUN TO EARTH BY
Ing an InspostkH) tour on the engine.
C. I. Ooodyonr, 1 rim wick, Oa., "Why tary of tho Interior rela
ft to tho re- - proved.
lory line
lly man Lowltakl. who formerly was waa instantly Mined. Three men wore
POLICE AND DISEASE Should the Western Stockmen Come establishment of the 0territories In eharxe of LowIUkt's livery barn on Injured.
Heuth." It. M. Htorrs. I)e Punlak between Colorado and
HtwlHgs. Ma.; "Dairying. " it. K. lark. of New Mssiso lad
sa. A tv- - Win FranetseA street, now owned by
HARRY KAMN, ALIAS ALYMAN,
Iowa Agricultural Union.
Maoon, fla.; "dresses and Feeds for port Is mmlo of the siif
under au Charles dosson. hax arrived In ihe
WANTED DOTH AT HOME AND Cattle." l'rof. 0. M. Conner, University aot of congroec of Juljr
Ames. Ia Jnn. It The Iowa Ann
100t, and oily from Taos, wtiere ho I In the
ADnOAD, IB ARRESTED HERE.
legislation Is asked to jjunt the general merchandise business. Mr. euKuml union, nwwml of alumni
of Florida; "Southern Grase for
"
I. C. Wndo, Cornelia., Oa. The boundaries In accordance with this jvowfjtskl is driving a husk for Mr. and former students of tho Iowa stale
Ctosson and will serve in this on twicltv college, began Its first annual meetlnit
convention doses late this afternoon survoy.
O'roni Thursday's Dally Clllsen.)
until niter the leglsmUve assembly. at Utat Institution today. The pur
In hit Iftlor, the weroWy says:
ApiMtrently dying from consumption with the election of officers for tho
year.
Ho stated this tnornlnc that when ho pose of the meeting is to engage In a
and hounded by the nffloers of tho
"Cortaln conditions haTq been
general dbtettteion of tooiea relating
law, Harry Kahn, alias Harry Alttnan,
In the re eotahllsffmont of this loft Taoa yesterday there was a foot
to progressive agrtouhnre.
snow.
a
and
half
of
eooaldefaifbn
n
prtsoner
Is held
line that requlro
by conat the Alrarado, WILL BOOST FOR
gress. In an enabling octi admlttlag
where he has been a guest since gun-daShipping Bill.
TRADE EXPANSION Colorado to HtaUhotMl mt
LOSES HIS WIFE ON
night. He Is wanted here fur forh
Washington. Jan. 'J.- Tim Semite
gery, and Chief of Police McMtltln has
parallol of north latlfude was de.
THE ISTHMUS committee today aultHtrlxetl Konator
reeeived
telegrams from I'inkertan DENVER
south liounitary of the
(lalliiiger to make fnvoraMe report on
REAL
ESTATE MEN aignatM as the surv-yeIttrlud4ng
agencies,
state and was
MI4a, Cola., reand marked
merohant marine sklppleg Mil pre-INVASION
8TART
OF
THE
quiring the arrwt of a man anewerittg
In 1844 by IC. N. Iwriing. f)n account BAD HOMECOMING OF SECRETA
parod by the merchaHt marine shipNEXT
SOUTH
WITH
MONDAY
Kahns description. Though so 111
of Inaceurnry of tbis rtrvojr, nn apRY OF OHIEF ENGINEER WAL ping com Kt Ms to.
8PE0IAL TRAIN AND THE COOK propriation was msle In 10 for ro
that be could scarcely stand. Kahn
LACE. WHO TOOK HIS BRIDE TO
a severe questioning this aftersurvey, and II. li 1'arpeol.er was
DRUM CORPS.
HYSTERvTn A DEATH
PANAMA
TO DIE.
noon, and not until a half hour's
to make it ( srpoAiir'a line of
sweating did be admit that he was
paraTjl passes
the
rom Friday's Dally Cttlson.)
A special dlsuabth dated Jan. 11 ana A. SOLOMON, OF SOLOMON V1LLE,
Kan and a forger.
Next Monday afternoon Donvar'a through sovernl towns lying wholly in
He arrtvod from Colorado on Sunday Invasion of tho south will be under Colorado, aoeordlng to thdf aupponad from Now York snyt:
DIED OF PISTOL SHOT WOUND.
Mgbt and look quartera at the Alra way, says
the Denver News. With tfci iHiundary as originally surveyod, and onW4itle on his way home frou Oolm
City
steamship
the
rado. On Wednesday evening he wan- blare of horns and tho bentlag of along tho lino thcr la mnterlnl variof Washington
(Prow Pridny's Daily OIllseH.)
wilh the body of his wife, who died
dered Into Oraham Ilros.' saloon and drums, tho
l
news of the death of A. Solo
The
train of tho mem- ance betweeu Hnc of tho two sur ilan.
2 with yellow fever, John A. 8a- asked in have a check for S40 cashed. bers of tho Heal Hstato oxobango and voys.
mon, at Holonionvlllof was ehroulelwl
The cheek was made In favor of the chamber of commerce will start
"A stato of Colorado act of April 11, ger, secretary of Chief Hnninecr Wsl- - In Um columns yesterday, but the
Harry Altaian on the I.oan and Trust from the union station on Its fivo IbOl, authorized
anpolntmunt of lore, of the Panama canal commlMlon, latest ueveiopmeMtM were contained In
Company liank of flreensboro, N.
eommlsslunora to act In conjunction was hlniMrtf stnoHen with the dread a telegram reeelred which for the
days' trado expansion Joumoy.
tllKOUBO.
by I. M. Adler, anil looked very good.
first time gave
The special will go to Kl l'nso, with tliu gehural government ami adthe iufnrmatlon
He was taken from the ship at quar tluit Mr. Boiomoti out
It was oaahed.
On the day following Texas, by way of Itoswoll, N. M..
jacent territories
tho turiMHw- - of
tiled nig from stomMr. Wureii Oraham had Ms dmiMs
antine
when
she
toilay
re
arrttod
and
fixing
upon
tho boundai) lino
the una
ach trouble, as had been supposed, but
by Union, N. M., and every
moved to the observatory ward at from
about the validity of the oheok and town
the result ef a pistol shot.
iiud hamlet on tho road wilt surveyed by Darlins. but no notion in Hoffman
island.
Tliu
IU worth, and the wires were put In know Douvor Is ullvo,
sixteen other
I his Information was conveyed
In n
spec- tho matter was takm under tills law,
ou
for
tho
passenger
on the snip were allowed leiagrom
operation. Information came that the ial will bo
of the south
from Nat ban Solo- received
Cook Drum corps, fifty Tho
tho
to kind after Mr. Soager's oalfln had iiHin, a coiislo
rheek was worthies and that Hurry strong, Just to liven things up.
boundary by Carpi-liter'survey
of the deceased, to rela
A It inn n was an Impostor.
He whs prea strip of i. rritory otor which been thoroughly disinfected, as It In tives tn IU Paso, says the Ttmos. No
The oapaolty of tlio train Is 13fi, and
sented with the facts, out denied them last night less than a doxen of ths Colorado has hereiroro exoroised J nr. believed that owing to the cold weath other details are given, and the tele
boldly, holding out that there whs a
ludofl portions of er there was practically no danger of gram caused much speculation as to
plnoes wore unflllod.
Tho Hnrvciy Isdlotlon and also
oontaglon.
mistake somewhere, and asked Mr. diulng our wliloh
towns.
sevoral
hla death. The suicide
the manner
received first prlxo
The death of Mrs. Senger and the III- - theory was of
Oraham to hehl It, promising that tic at Iho
mentioned, but discarded
"No uotlon has
ii taken by ColoIs to be hooked to
World's
fair
neM of her husband nre particularly as not even a tirobabllKy,
would settle
He wa very lit ami
because the
tho train, and this will bo a feature of rado to adjust and dftlBfrnluq its sad. Tluif wero married In Washing- suffered several hemorrhages.
deceased's health was not mi Impaired
the oomfort provided for tho business boundnry to conform to Imfjigrvoy re ton. '"Oat. 1 last, and Nov, o
Dr. PHagerou! was ealleri to
went lol a to make him despondent, while htg
e ho men.
oost of tho trip for port as submitted, by tW(WIUryvpfi uorwnfwiirrtr-inrvneogv- r
tel ami ftmnd the man dangerously til. noli Tho ontlro will
was to tahu lirmurttil nmumon ahm talto to supply
II4.S0, tho Interior, In ordr that oongresc up hla duties as secretary
Individual
be
only
of Mr. WW n good roMoo
lie endeavored to get him Into the 8L
'Phis, then, leaves only
It ami ue It as a basis lace. A boat
Joseph's hospital, but up until late this which Inoludes 'II way transportation may'conslilHr
of friends came to Now the hypothesis that he was murdered,
ways. Pullman berth and three of any negotiations which It may Yoik to gtre
both
a
artermxm be bad failed.
them
rousing
sendrf. and nn Investigation bfta already been
deem neoessary to induce the state of
every day.
New Year's day Mrs. rieager sent a
Kahn said this afternoon that he meals
started to clear up the matter.
Colorado
adopt
the
reoently
line
to
Itinerary
trip
of
the
The
which
has
'Hnppy
New
was formerly of New York and that
Year" telegram to rela
It has been derided to bury the de
boundary line, or
as
true
surveyed
Ita
:
arranged
Is
follows
as
bean
tives In Washington and waa at that ceased In San 1 .tictero. where the
he had a brother living some niare in
to
have
matter
by
the
determined
Monday 1:00 pm
time apparently In perfect health.
the east. He has the appearance of a Leave Denver
mends of hla wife live, and the body
9:00 am propor action In the supreme court.
tMwn of good education and family. Arrive Amarlllo .. Tuesday
Ihe raws forbidding a body doad of will be ehlpped there. The wife
and
liy
One
varof tho towns affected
the
Lenvo
Tuesday
Amarlllo
11:00
am
very
yellow
as
dlHoase
tm
audi
is
a
lie
neat about his drees, his
fever to
mother of Mr. tkriomon, neoumpanled
resurvey
Is Kit Ilk. lly the brought
iance
in
tho
Hoswell
..Tuesday
Arrive
7:00pm
whole attire being Immaculately clean
into this country are strin by other relatives, will leave tkie
Tuosday 0:00 pm Carpentor survey the grater part of gent, but Mr. Seager rerolved ussur-anae- morning
Leave Iloewell
and neat.
on No. 8 for the west. The
tho
to
town
found
was
oirth
tho
be
of
The police are certain that he Is Arrive HI Paso. . Wodnosday 3:00 pm
that a special art of congress body will bo shipped from Solomon- In
boundary
lino
Nw
Moxleo. would be passed making exception In
and
without funds other than what he se Leave Hi Paso. . Wodnottlay 11:00pm
vllle to Howie oa the main line of the
Thursday 0:00 nm Heeldunta nf the territory whloh iiad his ease.
cured from Oraham Ilros.. and port Arrive Alliuq
Southern Pae'flB, where it will be
out
thrown
Colorado
by
of
leen
the
Albq
Thursday
12
Mr.
noon
Seager
accordingly had tbo fcodr Joined by the roiatlves of the deof that was spent this morning In Lo"e
now
boundary
lino
nre
to
uncurtain
as
placed In a hermetically sealed coffin ceased, who will
paying his hotel bill. The txlle are Arrive Banta Fo. .Thursday 3:30pm
leave IN
Thursday 12 mid. the Jurisdiction under which they are and shipped aboard the City of Wash morning, and ill I will then proceed t'Js
also certain that he has been ouerat- - Leave Santn Fe
to
now
urgent
living
definud nre
that a
ington. The Hpoeial act was pawod tn San Franeiseo,
Friday 4:30am
tug over the country ami that he Is Arrive 1ji Vogas
where the last riles
Vogas
congress while the City of Washing will
Friday 12 noon nite eoltlemont he ronchci "
mtieh wanted. The chief of police re Loavo
be observed.
Friday 4:00pm
ton was on the high sons.
vived a telegram this afternoon from Arrive Ilatoa
BUILT
CAR
ITS
TRACKS.
FIRST
Friday 0:00 pm
the ohlef of police at Sallda, Colo., Imvn Union
Lewis to Box Ward.
Friday 8:00 pm The Death of O. W. Keliey, an Old. THE
saying: "Hold the man. We will eome Arrlvo Trinidad
TERRITORIAL
Mt. Glomomt, Mlah.. Jan. it dm- Leave Trinidad
Friday 12 mid.
for him.'
Time Now York Contractor.
fntoreat Is manlfeotad In the
Arrlvo Vuolilo ....Saturday 5:00am
SUPREME COURT aldsrable
Cliloago, Jan.
W. Kel-soboxing show to be pulled off here toNational Uoard of Trade.
Leave Pueblo ....Haturdny 0:30am
n veteran Now Yrk railroad
night. The main event will bring toWashington, Jan. IX- .- The National Ar. Colo. Springs. Saturday 11:00am contractor. Is
doad here He was C7 PROCEEDINGS
OF THE COURT gether Willie
the New Vtork
Hoard of Trade will hold IU annual Lv. Colo. Springs. Saturday 12:30 pm years old. As
tils fathor partner. Mr.
FO.T THURSDAY
AN OMISSION Ibjhtwelgttt, ami Mike Ward, of Mar
meeting In this city next week and as Artive Denver ... .Saturday 2:30 pm Kctlnoy laid tho urst street railway
nla, for a
bout.
usual It will bring together repreADDEO.
tracks In New York and Phtlailolphta.
Fred J- - Otero,
of Sandoval llesldes oonstruotlng
sentatives of all the prominent com
tbe
railroad
nt Fe yeeierday truoH from the national capltol In
mercial organisations of the oountry. county, who was nt
Interstate Commerce Commission.
The supreme court of the territory
The sessions will be hold nt the Wll-lar- on business, returned to the city last Pennsylvania avenue h nuperlntend-oi- l of New MoNtoo osnvanod yeelenhiy
Washington, Jan. It. The president
hotel beginning Tuesday and con night.
the construction of numerous oher morning at a o'clock in It chambers today sent to the senate tho nomloa-tlotinuing three days.
of James D. Yeoman, of Iowa, to
systems used to transport government nt tho naltol, thrtfe being present
Among the matters whleh will be HIS NAME
WAS
troops. He was g Civil war veteran. lion. William J. Mills, oh I of Justtee; be Interstate oommeroe eommteetoDor.
discussed and advocated by the meet
Hon. John It. MePie. aesoetate Justice;
ing nre inland navigation improveWILLIAM SHAW
New York O. A. R.
Hon. Prank W. Parker, asoootaie Jus
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION
ment, extension of the powers of the
Albany, N. W Jan. It The cwho1I tice, and Hen. William II. poeo, assoInterstate oommeroe oommlMlon, bet HIS
CRIMINAL
OAREER
OUT of ailmlulstrauon of tb- New York ciate justice; George W. I'rlcbant so
ter trade relations with Canada, Imstato department of the Clraml Army licitor general, and Jim
I). Sena, IS PRACTICALLY THROUGH
BY
DULLETS
SHORT
PIRED
BY
provement of the ooniular Her vice, In
nf the Ilupubllo is holding & meeting clerk
ASSESSMENT
LISTS
ENRACUD CITIZENS.
ternational arbitration, regulations for
here tmlay for the purpose of deoldlng
Case No. lOStl. Murlu, otherwise
AND
WILL
PROBABLY
ADJOURN
the munufaoturo and sale of wood alupon n loentkin for the annual depart-mer- it known as KaooJ Koury, relator, vs.
TODAY.
Special to Tho Oitixen.
cohol, and a uniform bill of lading.
encampment to be held next the Judge of the probate court, Marcos
Doming, N. M, Jan. 11. Yor
June. A spirited contest for the honor OMtllio, ef the county of Honla Fe;
(Prom Friday's Daily ClUsee i
dispatch from Silver City about
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
of entertaining tho veterans la on latroeim Ipes and Michael Koury;
The territorial board of eftuaUsatlen
the little oxoitement Doming
among the oiUus nf SyraeiiHe, Sara- a proceeding U nrOhlblt the probate was
In
at the mHttol ysetr- was very Indefinite, for
WANTS BALLARD
toga, Utlna and Jamestoett.
court from xrctaing certain Jurisdic day. It soselon
met at 10 o'eleek and there
your correspondent oven did not
tion in maujri arising out of the pro worn present:
James I. Demean, I as
give tho name of the negro who
bating of ihe estate of the bite John Vegas, president;
TO TAKE PART IN HIS INAUGURA
Veoeesiao J a mm II-attempted the assault and was
Koury, of Santa W, was argued and
SANTA
ITEMS
FE
TION ON MARCH 4.
lo. Hi lllta, seeretary: James P. Ida
killed. Ho was known hero ar
Ixughlln
submitted, N. II.
and It. II. hie, I tea well; Martin Lokman, Uia
William Shaw, and was a thorA BATOH OF PARAGRAPHS ABOUT linnsa renreaenUag the relator, and Orucee,
Alejandro Sundoval,
negro,
reoughbred
vloious
At least 'one member of the thirtyand
A. II. Iteoehan and Catron ft
DOINOS AT THE TERRITORIAL
J. A. MahwAey, Doming;
pulsive. He was employed at the
sixth legislative assembly of Now
the retondenUi.
ItolMWt J. Mrvlen. Clayton.
The heard
CAPITAL.
resilience of II. Nordhauu, n dry
Mexico will bo In lino of march at
In the proeeedlngs of the eourt pub- agreed upon
a
of
rale
assessment
of
goods merchant, tin cook and did
Washington on March I. President
lished yesterday The GlUmn omitted tho various properties In
(From Thursday's Daily (Jttlson.)
the territory
fairly well In that oapaolty. After
llooeevelt completely ignored the fact
Ui note the submlsalon on briefs of
subject ta aseesement for the year
supper last Saturday night and
From the New Moxloan.
that Charles 1 Ballard, member of
case Wi. 10a, Territory of Now Mex- - 180S.
Thrre Is vary IMile difference
while Mr. Nordhnus wae still at
the Now Mexico council from the fif
Gharlea IC Palmer, sirlekeu with loo, npooliee. v. P. I Oinrk, Appel
the vaineg Axed for the year
his Hlare, the negro entered tho
teenth dlstrlot, Is a democrat, and
paralysis some days ago, was a IIUlo lant. being au ap.teal from tho district between
a
year 10M.
living room of Mrs. Nordhaus.
asked both Onvernor O. A. Ilrodo, of
Improved last evening, but is still In court of Chares county; tho solloltor 1MI ad those for the
Fallowing are the principal changes
He found tho lady asleep, and adArtsona, and Major Llewellyn, of La
n most serious state.
general, O. W Prlohard, representing In
stock rates derided spot): Stock
Oruree, to see to It that Mallard was
ministered chloroform. He then
John Conway, ooHBt Stiperinteud-ea- t the territory, and Mmmett ration and oattle north of the
talrtrHfth parallel.
attempted nesault, and also figore of the thirty men seteeted from
of Initn'Btkin and proprteUir of N. J. Neebtt the aBpeilant.
110 per
of the thirty-fiftured on robbery, but when
his old regiment, the Hough ItUJoru,
Upoa the eonolostan of the nrgj parallel, head! south
the Hon Ton rest an run l is 34J years of
head.
Cattle other
ttr
if
who are to
Invited to serve at his
left the premises an a
age toilay nml tn oelebraUou of the menu in the Koury
the court an than range) roefc. g per head;
run, taking shelter in a born in
guard of honor In the big Inaugural
birthday is nasoing eigani aroMnil to nowced an adfwHrnment until this
shresL tljg par bead: graded
parade. Governor IModie. upon tits rethe rear of the reeldenee of
morning at 9 o'clock.
bis friends.
sheep, fi M. The board will probably
Nordhnus. Several muu, who bad
turn from Washington a few days age,
Nllas fiuaio, governor of the Tetw-(tugaisa UMisy.
been summoned and who oarae
stated that the president's with wos
Pueblo, wae In the dtr yostoraiiy
For Handball Ohamolenthlo.
armed, at about midnight moated
that only those men seleeteu to attend
on a bMsmseg trip.
Wydell to Shoemtkrr Osnyon,
Hew YaHft. folk. It. .1
nteet for
the fti not Ion officially would do so as
fcuaw in the barn. He was comA cotisultaUoR ef phjwissans was the InternatMtnal
Joe Wyeell of the Santa Pe eivll
haiwIIMI ehaiaelm-hi- p
he was very busy and could rtet llnd
manded to give btmstlf up, but
held this forenoon In the ease of I. II.
was a4trft lg Jersey OHy t"4ay eiighMer's oWto, who
been
time to greet all of his comrades
Instead made a break for liberty,
Ha una, supervisor of the Poeos fe
as iRspecior of the shop work
betwe
OUrer Drew, tbo Iris rbaw
as Jie would desire to do did
when he was shot and killed.
est reserve, and it was deeided that ion. and l'raads Ordoagoiit, who at Ia Junta for several mosUii past,
they come. He promised them that he
Among bis papers, found In his
there was hut 1 It lie hope
a rally. hWt the elMmntonehlp of Prance arm leaves this week for New Moxleo u,
would see, them every one at the regiclothes, was a letter to a friend,
At this writing Mr. Hanaa's eondlUen Hoain. The eenteftt will also decide take charge ef the work ef Iho remental reunion at Son Antonio late In
proving oonolutlvoly that ho had
Is mojt critical.
the American eUamfdonshlp, as Drew building and ah an go of lino In ShoeMarsh or early In May If they would
planned the assault nod robbery
W. has taken up hi permanent residence maker canyon, wblsh was so badly
'ilio bondsmen of acorge
mwit him there. Governor Ilrodle alio
for several wcoVa previous.
Knaobo), formerly county treasurer in this country and is acknowledged damaged by tlje washouts a fow
stated that In selecting thltty men for
and
collector have turned to oe the superior of any American uonths ago. lopeka Journal
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BIG MONEY

NOW

READY

FOR

DAMS

A afttotttl dfcpatek from Washing
tan, doled January 11, soya;
F. II. Newell, ahief or Ihe rMkima-Uservtcr of the gaofciglani survey,
today gave not A t foment feffartllng
Ute rtMUtHMtion projaau whlah bafo
atw approved. Nowell taint tho aero-ag- e
ef eAeh, total east and a
coat per aero, and aLa states tho
amount avuftnMe under the raatama-Iranet of Juno JO, mi. It appoara
that proJots have beon etamlNed and
approved, and work Is about to
in eleven stale and Urn tdrrt-torlaof New Mexlao and Arizona.
The project that were examined In
thane state and territories athU
the reeiamatmn of
neme. at an auareanto east ar 11 .
0MWO, and a gwieral east or Itf per
naro. In Colorado there Is the tftteom- puhnre project, aonleMtplaMitg the rec
la mo lion of leeao Httros, at a east
of t.MMe0. Alto in Wyoming there
la thd mHMhuoe projont, where 10t00
ncra will be reclaimed, at a eot of
1 1,000,000. The Salt river projtot in
Arliona will coat )8J0O, M ami wftl
realaim IM.taa acres. The Homte pro-Jin Mew Mlon will eoat WtftW
to raelatm ItM nrs.
In thane stoles nml trrsbHls the
rollowmc amsMHU ate now In tliu
treasury, amttaW under the refama
than net.
Oaierade
JIJ814G7
o

re-ras-e

n

com-mene-

o

l.lJld

UVflmlng
New Moxleo
Arixonn

tTB.SCl
4tO,502
100,108

Federal Government May Check Van
dale.
II Is expeoiod

that

Mine notion will

be tnhen by oongress shortly that will
lead to clone government supervUlon
or prehistoric ruins, monumunts, arah
nealogloal objeets nud other aniitp
tiltliHi, with n view to thoir preservation. Tho llodouburg bill, giving tho
stKirotnry or tho interior poytr to
form government reservations where
those ruins exist, r.us dlsouised by
the publlo lands enmmltteu this morn- leg.
Several oollogo profossors who are
e
Interested In this work appsarod
the committee today. Tho ruins
loft by prehistoric people In New Max
loo were oliletly discussed. The OliD
Dwwiars In Colorado would ovuntiinl- ly la nffsctwl by this bfll. should It
pass, but n treaty with the Indiana
now controlling them lg neoosnary
e
any government supervision
ooo Id be taken. The oommltteo will
hold furtlmr hoarlngs on the Uodcn-burmatter. It will no doubt ho re- period to the howse soon.
bo-for-

bo-far-

g

Bl Paso Is Growing-Tehow city dlreetory of M Paso
r tho year ttOt has Just l n bWHieil
from the press of J. P. Witrley, mikia,
Texas. It Is n very ered table milill- eatlen nud will no doubt prove a han
dy book nf rererenee to many daring
the ensuing year. Ilssed on tho can- vnes which was made this fall for the
dlreetory, the population of HI Paso
Is given at 3i,fHw, as eampureil with
MJKH in rhe 1601 directory, a gain gf
rtol within the year. Ttmee.

Hrlgadlor dan oral Prank I). Uald- of tbe dopartmejit
of (he Oeieraao, United Htnlaa nnny,
at Denver, am) a iwirtleular fvfeml fit
Major II. It. Whiting, of talk eMy. Igta
to the ssmaJ
Been authorised to
hoaettnl at Hot Spring. Arhanseg, far
;nMtmeat for rheaMMttam.
win, Mimiuandaat

d
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WHY TIJERA8 CANYON
ROUTE WA8 SELECTED

Sometime ago a report waa air-- S
eulated to the effect that certain 3t
gentleiuan, who were Identigait
with the hatMIng ef the Alhu- V auertjue Mastern railway, had so-- S
cured n opUon on tbe ViIiIIommiL
spriugs resort from Mrs. Keiehsr,
the owner, and now, H la under
aiood that the deal has been
closed, the figures offered for the
V resort have been aceepted, and,
X In a very short time. If net al-ready, papera wilt be nwda out X
S and Sled with the prebsle oterk
X tranaferiag the springe from Mm.
N Keleher to the new purahnsora.
X
X
For ihe time being The OKIzn X
X hart been requested to koop tho X
purchase prlee a seeret, but Mr. X
X Keieher made a handsome profit X
V on her Investment.
X
W. g. Hopewell, who is the X
seeond vise president and goner X
al managei- - of the AlUu(uero.uo X
Butern, oppesod the proposition X
V of hulldng through
Outlrex X
S ami TIJeraji oanyona, on aeeount ?
of Ita oost, favflring runnlB; X
X anmnd the mountain and com- - .V
V lag Into the eily from the vtein- - X
Ity or Alpodonea. but says the X
N perehttce
of
the Whlteotnb X
V springe, whleh the company w$t X
V soon transform into one of the X
nlreat moutitalu resorts in the X
aooalry. aompotled
them to X

s

i

V asMHtge their gan
ami build
V through the two eanyoss named.
X
Mr. Hopewell also Hiatal that
V they
hope to nave eoteuMlon
V trains running out to the resort,
S"

every Monday Uioraing. from tho
aemmenaing wfth Bunaay,
Jul 2
and continuing ovory
Sunday during the remainder of
tho summer lienths

X etty.
V

.!,

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

LLUQULRQUE

ftlNIHttS

CITIZEN ahlpper Is onttUed to n Inner rnte
for the trarwiHirtHlkm of n given nr- tide over a given illatnnw than other

YYEIKLY

IMbllshor.

A MrCRKMHT.

super-inionde-

EDITORIAL

NOTES.

shippers.
It la a well known fact that regard

IB

lea of oghttlng
leatlala
f3.00 tlon meant to eorreet these evils
t From
Saturday's Daily Cltiien.i
(.00 they still eslat The anbjeot bos as
Tne
of fa.ooo In ntftos will t
sum
many
in feed aat tonal prowortlons and
of the lending railway men of tbe offered at the .May rae In thin city
There are about it" rari-ute- r
at
THS. STATEHOOD BILL,
oonairy are in tVaabington waMblnx
Hy
work on new otriMfng in tn
Th Kinwf Oil star say that the with Interest the proceedings.
This lty has nine chnrvU .dlH.- -,
objections to lb ntfMaatoa of Now ! The railway prostdents apparentl
And
they are com mod tons mnisen nt
logtetatkm
aa
MM
akMg this
Arlsoue
Meleo
DM
lire are in favor of
worship.
mil weighed by the practical advan- I line, fmt they need to le wntohotl. It
Oeneral Mllea la losing his mm. I
tage of dealing with the mutter at la to be hoped that if any bills are
He haa destined to scon two aalarit-IN time Political exigencies have
rnactnl it will not Inter prove that at
one time.
determined the admission of new they are of mi value to Ibe peope.
The monthly tatentni of the imi
atatee. In ordet ti secure Action on
The foremost lenders In the rale lie debt
for December shows a dUt
claim of Oklahoma and Indian regulation Itgtfllatkwi plan are not In- ecrease
of fl.MIH.
Turrttory It he eemed nooceary In clined to be unfavorable to tbe railTo be la ode red by a oaeofed ba
Utko up also tne question of the future ways.
The dominating idea la to tard of tbe Tillman
stripe Is very much
legtaUiton
be
two
will
that
alike like being denied by a skunk.
frame
W lb other
territories.
s
Another Important reason for
fair to the small shipper and the
Canaan is advertising ker skimpy
g the affair now li that mob aeine, large shipper aa well ae to tbe railnninntl advantages m papers nil over
wmM and the agitatton In fever of way.
the world, and Hading grnal prodt
The case of tbe Santa Pe railroad therein.
Mraerate statehood for Ariaoua ami
New Moxmo. The country done not charged with paying over J 1,09 a
The Methodists have msolved to
wunt another Nevada, whose it, 000 i lay rebuts lo tbe Colorado fuel and mtHd n )l.ooo
church edlAee In Invtan-cia- .
vodm have two tepreocntatlvos In tb Iron oompauy has become Irrevocacounty seat of tbe new otmnty
tne
United Stale senate. Artaona, accord- bly linked with the problem which is of 'iOrranae.
ing to the luteal census, had ltl.eon now before our nongrv
The newsTomorrow marks an epoch in the
Igtatatnnu. To give n population half paper reports have been very
history of Methodism In this city, tbe
on tbe subject and almost all oeoaslou being
as htrao a Kansas Clty'a two Called
toe dedication of the
JMnles sen, tors would be menlfeetly the people, at leaat the newataper new okorch building.
and iroeelr unfair and Intolerable to rending people are familiar with the
Snarly a million borrow of oil wore
facts as that-- have been made public produced in the Kontchy-Tsousssthe nation.
up
NKtftieJIy. meal pride In the two
to date.
noid during th- year itoi. nearly twice
It l charged is some quarters that be output of the provtoos year.
territories la against oooaolMMtlou. lint
the NHMt powerful Influences are the the whole Santa ) ease was trumpNew York pgatofflao snowed n
siteetnl private Interests that hone to ed up to injure the former sssowtl ance of f lcoottoo of reooipts over
Morton,
Haul
president,
vice
polices
two
of the dlsbiirsemrnta last year. It is the big
of the
entitrol the
Mate
Tkeue are doing everything poaatbla Santa l"e. now secretary of the Uni- offices thst pay the way of the post
to defeat the pending statehood Mil Ih ted States navy and a member of office.
tho hope of petting separate statehood ttesldent rtoosevelt'a cabinet, who
That Hi. osnr has anally deckled m
fffr the two weetem territories from wna appointed to tbe position for no to give ituauto a constitution It dom
Inpurpose
to
a future ooNgreea.
other
advise and
than
nsstrati .) by the fast that ho promlseii
foim him In railway motion In ordr his peoi lu one when his soMiora ente
that the president may handle the ttokio
VAST MINERAL WEALTH.
problem before eomjresa latelllger My
gave boon some note womer.
Th.
Is
United
The
States
to far ahead It la now sold that tbe plan Is to try
m t'inna. at loam that country ba
of all other count r lea of the world in to force Mr. Morton out
.
cam-notof the
natl. tial btagrapby devoted snttrely t
the aggregate of ita mineral produc
woiim n.
It contain more than tl.ooi
Una that It may be aald wh have no
.
No doubt these matters
will be
etnas couMMKitor The figures fur the cleared up soon, and tbe public may nanii-sKurope the now yoai
rhrsmgnout
year I ana have Juat been then know all tbe facta.
HJiMred In with a sodden mil In
oo piled by tbe United Statea
Mrealdent H. P. Miptey asked the ' nipnrnture. accomonnlad by gate
survey, and tb7 snow an
Interstate rommeree oommteekHi for
tmtput for the twelve months a rehearing of tbe rebate oase, and and hMnnarus. which oausod tons of IHv
i id gnat damage to property.
of fl.lll.TM.000. na compared with It haa been granted.
The robe; ring
According to a German authority, tbt
IJM,Wf,000 fur loi. Tbeee Hem res WH. tnhe place next week In Chicago
In 1M amount
silk prodo-tk- in
are ao stupendous that It la difficult It Is now aaltl that Mr. Mipley wilt ntorM's 8v.WT.000
to
avoirdupois pounds,
to gunge them. Thla toul la for the toll ionic Interesting thlugs which ax
what wits produced and
motstile iron. gold. sliver, copper, yet the public has had no Inkling of- noi Including
conaumed In the borne markets of
ItfnM. sine and like products aonme-tnMf- e
Secretary Morton will no doubt Uhlna and Japan.
(aoHl, bHlldlng atone, cement,
take the stand ami testify In regard
The whole antiquated system of glv
uta.) and uuapeolHod the mat named to hi commotion In the
transactions lug valuable timber la mis to settlers
ilivlntM,
however,
compriatng only under question.
Subserlptlee.

'Tuesday night n sermon wna delivI OFFICIAL MAT1ERS
ered by the llev. Dr. Morrison,
or the Met nod 1st mfosmns In
New Mexloo, and tbe following even- Precinct Ohangcs In 8an Miguel
County.
ing the Itcv. A. M. Ilarkneaa, of Santa
1'' who has been preaching at Nstan-- '
(From Saturday's Daily Cltir.en t
!i rr a year, pronoun red a forcible
In the office of .' W. Ilaynoid. secw. .mme
Vuten)hy the momburs of retary of the terri.ory of New Mexico,
ii
set together and the eotnmieaiooera of San Miguel conn
'i" 'i nn official board soinrthing ty have filed an order abolishing I' re
in
ihim not had In tbs pant, moor
t No. ST and
for
1. .tatioti
i.ui.er arc to be applied for.m-- r boundaries. Tm commlsmnera
or
nml in the nnrt
a few days steps of this county have filed another order
an- - 10 Ih- - taken toward putting na a creating
precinct No. 20. to lie named
new I'hurch home, the properly to coat Sun
Juan.
aijoui fn.iHHi
This wilt moan a
Appointment sf Nstaales Public,
for tbe Methodist In
(lovemor out;. I
atux.inted the
iit i. rritm) and for the town of
following jtotaritMi public .1 I: Huh
artsna, of Itndee: ot'tfay . .uniy, W.
11. KmsBjer.vt I .a
'vh. for itan Mi
SANTA FE.

Rate.

yr.

WttKh ''Idiea, p.r
(tally t iH n, per year

" Referee "

ud

Are l.jn.lc.l with tlm

IWlcr.c.tnWninKtlie
kt-lc-

Hi..

r

.itMno.omj i
Oh Dan.
M0H
was f
lUfiiiy of us i
ll Is hope

nominal prices for ugrlotiltural purposes Is wrong ami It Is Inevitably
hound to leadttp to stteii graft roan-daias those In Oregon.
,
Municipal lighting, at least In
does not iem to be prontnlde
During last year slxsy-sl- x
of the municipal bodlm In tbe Urltlsb tefen
t
which supply
showed a
totaillng t7.i01.
Accident occurred In the at roots of
London during IWt by which lfcl persons were killed, as compared with

At

s

Hng-isnd-
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a

N--

money-grabber-
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it
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c

"rr

alter-iiFttet-

s

oom-Idet-

e

CATARRH

elll-zon- a

t.

slvvi

now

Of

TO

la ledo. Ohio.

vital liNiwrtaHee to the cltltons ot

druggists, prhte Tic.
Take Hall's family lilts for
stiputlon.
Void by

the United hHatea.
osm
irfm the contusion of reports
(row Wajmingum comes the
tKl that tbe problem will not be
Cleneral Managur S. II Ortmsltuw ot
at this sees km of congress or if the Santa re Contra I. who ha been
ItffwwtloH Is euaetod U will he min- In St. Louis ouneultlng wiUi the
ts! wKa loophole
advantanen to the eawmitUm whwh lws In ok rue ths
rttttwuyu,
of the rralemltles SaHltarlum
ItooseveK's position In In Wew Mexlee. left Umt eity Hotunlay
lrMstt
Ulti railway rate regulation itMiter Is for Chisago, where he la on business
to seeure the ourreotlon of tho
with the chief officials of the Chicago,
of rebates, lie believes that no Hock Island & Mexico railway system
oma-HfiM-

Ely's Cream Balm
a Spoolflo,
Thla Remedy
Ouro to Qlva

sot-tie- d

nay-ine-

In

Satisfaction.

CIVIU RgLIKf AT ONOI,

It lnAtvwH, soot lie,
i1Imuu I ineiiilirunu.

mid tirtects the
It nr- Catarrh awl
drivwiawuv a Cold lu tlm Iliad qulekty.
Itontortm the Hitnien of Tuxte nnd HinlL
ltiay to
GoiiUIim no InJurliKti druiet,
AppliHl Into tbo uuttrlU and
Ktze, SO cents at DrunnUU or ty
ihmII TrUl BIm, 10 coot by wall.
ELY BROTHERS, 50 Vsrrm 81., Niw York.
i
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"THE

KIND

t.

OF RELIGION

or

pnms.

ihu per onptui clroula-

Ifrom sVsturday's Doily CI t lien.)
Cdombo hall wna well glled oihIh
Christmas
e only tne it lefu
last evening to hoar Dr. Smiley ser
nut the career of euu mon on "The Kind ot Holigloo Albo- HHHHg
Of the Sit
tHUICtl
mlHlmj ntiertiue Neoda."
The singing by Mr. Hanson and the
sktirHs of tii- errnary is neunni; tho
chore abolr was especially good.
sod.
t all Sytng birds are
Dr. smiley took as hU text the def
Thn bomOgMow sod
ill with ulr tkna oom- - inition of "pure religion" found in
oiWikK ike
neat strength with the Jnmea
He explained the main difference be
least wofghi
Prnatuent
ostrrnKli
New Years tween the hoathon rollgloas nnd
A samara dual for wv- - chrteUanty,
In that the
prueout wa
former is
t's about all that aay toMHdod on elflshaeee, tbe aUempt to
tf man.'1
save one's self regardless of others,
una ann ask r
The state! I sMI is moating with while the essence of the religion of
usmg opp- - a and the chances tuts J sens Christ la sorvioa for the sake ot
thai Ute ne urn wHi be talked to others.
This ago is one of adulterations, and
loath tot the onto.
.
It would
hurt to Investigate religion has not eeonpeti Ita effeota,
ha hrktk In. i ens In Santa Pe. anu and It la unfair to Judge the rotntion
Ami out how
la that oertsln people of Jesus Christ by some of tbe Kdtil- teratod samples exhibited by tooulwd
n tho onpit.1 get hrtak so cheap.
christians.
prosperous. When
This ett)
Dr. Smlly made the statement that
oaitrogatloi, 4ti wipe out a church
In a day us did the there are really only two rellgkms
isht of JU
totkodlats
rwaj', It denote that In the world, the heathen retlsrfou, and
tie eommun
is doing well ami also that of Christ, and all eotw by their
at It boil.
in baling good chinch manner of life are pmstloluK the one
or the other.
II (loos.
While all the heathen rellgmiis hnve
haige ot
Tho Colli
ia grand
lunhules the subordl something In common; the belief that
itsoiMi, wh
ite lodge .' Hawaii, Is pkuinlug to matt Is savod by good deeds; Christ-Isntteaches that man la and most he
ilhl In San
ansitao n temple large
mgii to i uniuMttlale all
grand saved only b) the grade nf God,
. raft
tnuii or c.
within the juru-tlon- , through hla sou Jesus Christ.
The long army of broken resoluTh. . snout temple Is about
tions testify to the faet that man oan
r.
y 'J'oars ...
N'lth or
uoot stntahood we oan not anve himself, and must necessarily
be savod by a power 00 la tile and highbu
y of AluuiiHentwe.
a his
.. will
N w Me
Moho a better er than himself.
Dr. Smiley uees lllustmtltms very
nor Amhama or South
stat' than
freely In his discourses, but they are
Guru nil,
Th. Ooi g HamMlHjit Is mad be- taken largely from his own personal
uddrgea him as "Sena experience and ohaervallou.
cause iieorA special mualoal program baa boon
.
tor" And
prepared for tbe Sunday morning ami
l
The in anlflo iinjOtisles record
fall'
hut year, oountlng only evening services. The subject for tho
morning will he "What la Salvation T"
tbe (on rami now.
w Ktdlfo
or tbls district and for tbe evening "The foolish
If th.
"
doesn't
right our now Justices ot
There will he no afternoon service
the pes. rill reverse his dselalona.
nnl has siiooosded In carry tomorrow. Mr. Hanson will sing this
Tbe
Ing imi
tattiel n this county after evening on the street In tbe bustueea
four yc effort, nntl It Is rejoicing district.
over It
not vfttory.
DRAIN RECEIPTS AT CHICAGO.
It Is ' e tn hosjln active work on
My
beginKtilr.
the net rnrrltorinl
Review of Year 1901 Shows Santa Fe
nltiK ear
the beat nttrnntlous In the
Hauled the Most Wheat.
country
t ho seotiretl.
nonrotary tleorge P. Htotie of ths
More
n 191,000 wotusn ars shareChicago hoard of trade has oomptlvd
holder
bo national banks. In dls-- Interesting
statistics regarding the
eueolHg
(mostion nf "plutoorooy,"
receipts
uf flour and grain hy the
It is we
master the exact foots.
during
western road at Cbloago
lasrotislng In lloeton mure 1901. It shows
Clime
that tha total receipts
rtipldly t it tho growth of imimlutloii
of Hour from the west were S.SItt.lW
ovor IOJ)00 arrests made
There w.
barrels; wheat. SI.I5MI7
bushels;
In tho cr during 1U0I against 11,000
OO.ftlI,S07
corn.
bushel ; oats.
In 1008.
bushels; rye. S.ST&,a07 bushSevere f us have said menu things els, and of barley, !S,mt!,BI7 bushels.
about tli. mdtUtma In tbe sooth, ami
The closeness af the competition
the sonai rg from that Imshwanl for the flour truffle aiming tbe Chi-oregion ar. patting even by denminclng
Iaul lines la shown by the
New Mex. i.
fact that the Iltirllngton led, with
Tho Ka its City Star a)a that tho I,711.000
barrels; the St. Haul onme
more one as of Oovernor I'oabody of
with t.Ass.SOO;
second,
the NorthColorado
chnrltabto onu western third, with 1.I1I.S5R. The
ie mora
reels to rd the Inie flovernor Wisconsin Central's proHirtlon was
"IlkHMly I dlao" Wolte.
larger than commonly supposed, ami
goil that western cattle
It Is
to l.oit.lil Imrrels.
amounted
klaga, I" daally lu Nebraska, hove
In the wheat trallle tbe Santa Po
Illegally
iseil vast traets of puldlo let!
all weetern nMids. with IJW.MM)
domain, a i that the government will bitshols,
hauled to Cbloago; the Hook
make an
UnntImi.
was n close seoond, with a
Island
hu.
.ens of the country shows
Tho
total of 1.07'J.JM). while tlto Bt. Paul
a stead) improvement.
The bank was third, with .79,SII; the
oloarlHga
itehlo of the eity of Now
next, with IJtfiJMf.
The
York last ssk were 7.1 par sent
greater th- i Hi the first wsok uf Jan Northwestern carried X,Of0,Ml bushels.
uary, 1901
In com the Illinois Contra) Itel,
Ilaek ea they Imagine tkere Is a
Hurling-ton- ,
gteat mon nln wall dividing the ter with JI.C79.70O bushels; ths
commonly supposed to ho the
rltorlos ot Sew Mexico ami Arlsona. greatest oorn carrying rond, had
There Ih i t it distance or live miles
bushels; tho Hook Island,
on the bo idory line that oannot U
810.R7s,
II.
nnd Iho Alton. 9,710,0O.
crosod hy wagon road.
oiirrlod 7.000,000
Ijmt iiIk i a fall uf several lushes Tho N'orthwostern
bushels, while the other roads nil fell
ot snow s prised tho people of this below
tho 0,000,000 mark. The largest
oily. It Is he llrst uppoaranao ot tho I
twit carrying road was the Bt. Haul,
I
bountiful
this loenllty for several with 12,807,100
bushels, thn Hook
yoars. In I t. It Is tho heaviest snow
Island coming sooond, with lOOIHl,
In tbe mei ory of the oldest Inhabiand the Illinois Central third, with
tant.
0,403.700 bushels.
In the i .rly days of ootlou spinning an ox.srt operator rati threij
NEW CHURCH.
looms. Tli latest hlg mill hullt re--,
quires oul. ono skilled weaver for Methodists to Ereet $3,000 Edifice at
forty loon , tlie itiaahlnsry hslug
Estancla, Torrance County.
largely um inatlc. It Is a fair speciPrank Dlbert, assistant secretary
men of Ad. rloon Inventiveness,
and treasurer of the Santa Pe Central
Aoconllm to a census uillco liulln-tin- . railway, was at Hetanrla yesterday on
tho sex In the iMipulation of the iiitxlness
Yestertta) morning Mr
are nearly equal The
I'nlted Sta
stated to the New Mexican that
.1,
however, by a small A new Methodist church Is to lie
males ex ci
fraction, lu t itopulatimi ot 7&.UW 1,676
at the neighlMirlng ptdnt
' Titer.the males t mrtjered 8.8l0.tl8. or 51.
is n Inm.lrlug revival on
per rent; 14 tjsmilos, 2T.17S.1JI7. or down
Ixtancla. remarkeil the rail
IK k ier
w .
road man as he talked to n reporter.
No fewer ban MJMIt oases of dUap
pearsuee w re turned over to the Um
don iKilloe ,.it year, and In less Hum
halt was no trucu of the mhatlng persons diseoi.red.
In other word.
--

l.

-

Hwtoe

i

lloth men nlllrm that they hove
committed no wrong ami they are entitled Vh a fair hearing on tbe subject Until their testimony I given
out. It may be only fair to sneoend
judgment.
The findings In this case will no
alpod for ftn.ooo.ooo. while gold yield-ta- l doubt
have a direct bearing on tbe
only ITI.ooo.ono. Hltumlmms eoal question as It eoraee
before congress
output
represented an
of IS6l.0O0.000 snd It is to be hoped
that the ultiIh the year, while the yield of
mate result nf any action upon tbe
anthracite wa
valued at part of eongreaa will he found to
StM,AOO,M0 and the netrolvum at
!. work no hardships on
thn people as I7S for 1901, and 1M In 1901. Twere
OtO.000. Ungtend long beaded the Hat well as
were 10.202 persons Injured In street
the railroads.
of the oountrlea uf th world In ottal
accidents, ss compared with v.oQo In
tKWioctlon, but for the paal three
t02. and .1UT tn 1M1.
REDEEM PAST FAILURES.
yean the United Statea haa been tint
The heaviest girl in the world Is
You may say that yu have failed
nod Ha margin la ateadlly and rapidtoo often, that there Is no use In try- Mcda Mllmottc, of Kentucky. HReen
ly broadening.
I
Impossible for you to years dd. and wsdghlng 278 pound.
Here are aome of the reeaona for ing, that It
pounds In
you have fallen too She has gained eighty-fou- r
Hucceed,
that
and
Ute Ualted statea' primary among the
attempt
to got on your the laat three yeara. Sue Is exceedingto
"fteu
evu
nroat ladaatrial natlona of thn world.
feet again, wrltea O. S. Warden In ly active physically and mentally as
A) moat
every material of value
bright aa any girl of her age.
Magasine.
Success
tin la found In conaldt-rablThe effect of kind and Juat treatIs
no
Xousense'
(allure
ft
There
for
In the Ualted Statea and aome
Is manifested by tbe fact thot
ment
j
man
whose
spirit
Is
nnomuiuered.
of them are fotmJ bru In greate.'
Itusrlnn
prisoners of war of Jewthe
matter
how
late the hour, or how
nnondaaee than In any other part or many
suc- ish and I'olish origin now held In Jaand
Ids
failures,
ruimalwl
the world. Onr Immenae atorea of Iron
cess Is still iMMOihle. Ths evolution of pan have expressed to the officers in
nml eoal Inaure ua the aacendanry In
Scrouge. the miser, lit the closing charge of thorn their desire to become
tMMHfneturea nil ovar Ota reel of tlie years
of his Ufa. from n hard, narrow naturalised Japanese after the war.
world, ror we alan have a lead In wool
Xpeaklnj of
buslnsss, about n
whoso soul
anil eottoH. Alt thla not only aeeouHta henrtless
million messages are sent over the
Imprisoned
was
In
shining
his
heap
for iwr rapid gnina In tMpulatlon, but
of hoarded gold, to n 'generous and world' telegraph lines every twenty-fou- r
it fHrnleae the chief renaon for oir
hours. According to some returns
gonial
fnr more rapid expAnelon In 'mlua myth lover of his kind. Is no mere recently Issued, the number of teleIHokens'
nf
brain.
grams dispatched In all coon tries In
trial Retlvltlae and In wealth. With an
Time and again In the history or 19M
aggregate wealth tit fill .000,000,000 In
rvacbed the enormous total of
our dally lives, ehrnnloleil
In
our
Uio United Htatea wna (ar ahead
iHui&.m.
newspapers,
In
rwwirtled
biographies,
of any other country on the bwoh,
Incomplete returns of commerolal
or
herore nor eye, wo see
(luring
year 1001, report
and the an Inn whtoh have been eeored menexhibited
women
redeeming past fail- ed by It. n. lhm the
In the
four yeara abow that ttila ures, and
& Co., indlonto that
rising tip out nt the stupor of
Hrwt load will be lengthened vary discouragement,
about lt.tti concerns suspended havand lioldly turning ing a defaulted
mntertnliy by the next a an era I atook-inkia-g
lndMHtnees of fUl.-uT.lnfaoo forward once more
by the nation in 1910.
These figures oompars with
final statistics nf IS.OeO failures and
A CAMPAIGN REMINISCENCE.
flM.ttl.lM llabiiitios In ths preoodlng
EDUCATING THE INDIANS,
A number of politicians at dsmo-crotlyoar.
Too Thosoh Cltlsen sees a brighter
behdquartera were dlecustdiiK
s
Alfredo Trombettl, of ttologna,
future for the Indians. It says:
before election the bucolic Ignorance
an International reputation as the
two generations tbe Indian dlwplnyed by newly elected congressworld's greatest llnnMwt. Ho speaks
y
warsk of the government were
men from the Interior.
four hundred different languages and
coddled and robbed. They had
"About the worst Instance that ever dialect,
lu mill mldlng
to his
no rotes or taxes, they were penned came within my pemonat knowledge," kttowfegt, and strange
tongues. Kvor
of
on roeerviitloN
to
and forbidden
said Chairman Taggart. " was that
since he was fourteen years of age he
travel, and wets told that they were
by tbe Honorable Jerry Simp- has been mastering the various
only 'good' when dead. The agency son, tbe chap that ror a while waa
of the world, and be Intends
sfwiem was continued not for their known as 'Socklesa' Simpson. Well, shortly to come to America to
sake, hut for the pronls of the agents when Jerry Hrst onme to don Mress he
hla knowledge of the dialects of
nn sNHHtr contractor
A not Ignoble ubaarved
bat be was not entirely the Indian of the Mocklee.
rase whs pauperised by a monthly familiar with the MeKlnley bill. He
lsime uf grooerlos and 'beet on the proposed, however, to examine Into
(Ptihii Monday Dolly Cltlsen )
hoof
tbe matter, nml If he considered It
The
Methodists are becoming
"India a Oommlaaloner Jones, juel Just he would vote that It lie paid "
noted church builders
'
ago,
before hi retirement a few days
llarper'a Weekly
The New Mexico legislature will
reported a different con ill ion today.l
convene at Hanta HV next Monday.
One Indian of every nix is In sekool.
Catarrh Cannot be Cured
Illllshoro Ih gi'tiing uppish. The
Tribal lands are being sold for their With
AIM'MOATIONB. M thoy
Itenent,
owners'
reservation linos are canmK reacn the seat of Uto disease
obliterated, the Indians are free to Catorrh is a blmnl or eonstHutlonal
go where they please, and are
disease, and In order to euro It you
among oltitons. Only old and must take Internal
remedies. Hall s
holnleas Indiana oan
live
without Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, ami
working. The newly chosen ooihiuIh-sinne- net directly on the blood
and rati
Mr. loupp, will pursue the eous surfaces. It was
itreserihed by
same mean? for the seine end nf
one of the beet idtyslclans In this
country for years and Is n regular
ll IH I
"for Indians aa well as white man pi ascription. It Is oomposed or otto of
policy
Is
tho best
that which give he west tonics known, combined with
qVory man a siuare deal' and then the best blood nurlflers. astlnv direct
experts him to look out for himself." jly on tbe mucous surfaeea. Ttia per
.
.
.
A.
,.i .. . ,
i
rmiumutHin o ise two ingre
dienis Is what prmlwees such wonder-fu- l
THE SANTA FE OASE.
results In curing Catarrh. Bend
The Tnpeka Journal aays that the for leatlmonals
" ft'
free.
railway rate regulation
problem
r. J. Of INK MY & CO, Hretai. ToWhlsJi Is
confronting ooogrens
iiuan-ttUo-

llml

co.
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sotneUiIng like fifty limleners disappear every day of tho year, so com
plotely
that nothing mare I
ever
board of tlioui.

the New Max loan.
Joeph 1.. Johaaon, an attorney of
Unwell, and au old Texan, la being examined today for membership In the
mpremn court 5ar.
An adjourned annual mooting of the
New Mex'eo Historical society, will bo
held In the office rooms of the Mvetoty,
Monday. January 9, at 4 p.
I
ll. Manna, of Johnson street,
of the 1'eoos forest reserve,
who was worse yesterday, passed a
restful night and Is noticeably Improved today.
Charles II, lalmor, who uas striek-ewith paralysis early ysoterday
morning, Is In n very aertoot condition.
Mr. Palmer Is unable tn move and
cannot apeak.
An effort Is being made to organise
a lodge of IMks at Awmogordo. Santa
He lodge will lt naked lo be present
at tbe Institution nml may go to thst
town on n special over the Santa Pa
Central.
I'ottee Magistrate Tomas Alarld
sentenced James Wilson, arrested for
stealing a pair of blanket from J. A.
Smith, to thirty days tn tbe county
jail. He also flned I'sdro Ortega fl
for helng drunk nnd placed him undor
a bond of 1 100 to appear before tbe
next grand jury on the charge of assault and battery.
Krmii

ALBUQUERQUE NEEDS"
ai adsoi. legislator) can act un
ijoommg to Wa.uing
WAS
uto stunt.
THE 8UDJECT OF DR.
m tor the
Oheoriul
SMILEY'S
TALK AT COLOMDO
uoaruer: ca. mm reports a crop ui
HALL LAST NIQHT.

bl

per-am- i,

nrrwhit.
Tim pirriiH.5 cauthiumii
Sold

guei cotnrty

fool witooui
um to pei'ioi

-

the year.
IM,M
Contrary to the belief of many
gold la not at the head or tho
I UK
of metallic production of the
awn try, hut la far down on the roll.
0
Pig Iron represent a value of
for the year, copper's output
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Shells

ttti it I a

tMlltics ofN.tlt Mack
att l m.h.
Itmils at a price within the rrat-- of
all
The
I.camie'' is the imit black tKiwiler
Shell in the world.
I'ctrr smokeless Shell won the Amateur
Championship of the U. S. In iooj.

set-til-

eom-plet-
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Natleosl Guars' Appointment.
PkvillJeutenant Viiltert IkI.ihI.
OMnaua-- 8.
rftglmenj of Infantry,
has been promoted to Ur captain vice

Metevan Ham, realgued, ,he appointment to date Jan .V. fWfi. The mm
Is atatlobod sTSotjrtrro
Territsrial Land Dosrd.
Tke territorial land Imard met on
Wednesday In regular monthly eion.
Present Oovornor M A. Dlero ( hair

nun; mdlcltor Oeneral ti

W

.

1'ritch-at-

snd
Commissioner A A
secretary.
lnmin.-- i
Hmxine
si.iae wa tranacted.
I

K--

Meeting af U. S. Land Commission.
fhe United States land .mmisMon
ni.-- t
Wednenday In regular luonlhlv

ilon

fresent: f)vermr

A

M

Ote-

ro, chairman,

Solicitor Oeneral W W
lrlchard and Surveyor Oeneral M 0
Llewellyn, secretary. Several rcorn
tn. .mint loan of selection" of land made
h. tbe oniinliKlon of Irrigation of the
ti rllory of New Mi xlo w. i.- i
proved and Inspection of tin- lan.lr on
ts.ni-- therein were ordere.1
Apeointmeots ef Ceunty Officials.
(kiveruor Otero has nia.le the f.n.w.
lug appointments or count) official
Aiidtna B Ijilrd. of Sliver C.t. m bo
of Qrant count), 1.. nil the
vacancy in the ogles . an. .1 i, the
ueairi 01 n. if. Mcxnin.'i.. win. wan
ilertol there on Nov H last, l.iit who
M
.iid rior 10 ,tu. 1. i05.
Iteld. Of ROSOI, lO be nllH'rlnletieni
or SO I. liC Schools Of t'ha. roilllty, 1.1
ftl the vacancy caused i
Hie death of
ll- U Johnson, who wa
elected 'hereto
Nov S laat. but who riled prior to fan.
1. luul.
1

d

"ir
,

UF SCHOOLS

SUPERINTENDENT

AMADO CHAVBS THE BEST MAN
FOfl THE POSITION.
To The Cltlsen.
Helng Interested lu tbe odiieutlowal
work of the territory I have takon tho
liberty, with your kimt permlssuwi.
to say a few words In reference to
the ottce of superintendent of public
Instruction for this territory, liver
since the death or the late lamented
t'ol. J. P. ('have we have been reading
accounts of what the quallMontioo ot
hla succesor should he, etc. I wish lo
say that when Oov. Otero appoints 4
the Hon. Amado Chaves to Mil that
Important oUlce that .to not believe,
that during bis whole term of omee,
haa he ever made a bettor appout-meat- .
1

waa In this territory and engagud
educational work when the present
school law waa passed and when the
otMce of superintendent of public InHon. I.. P.
struction was created
Prince, who was then governor, altar
carefully looking over the Held for a
man
to Hit this otnee, appointed
Amado Chaves, and those of us who
were In harness at the time well remember the work ho di. I In gutting
tbe whole educational system organised and In good running order and
In less thun a year ho bad matters
running smoothly and the work thor
oughly In hand. I know of no other
man who could at that time have
to do the work be did In that of
Htie.
are
As far as quallMeaUons
ooacerued I do not know- of any one
In the territory today who Is as well
to Hit that olllce aa
.inuMrled
nlendent Chaves. lie Is both a
fine Hiigllsh and SiHinlsh
scholar
also a college bred man, and although
he may never have run u "district
school" yet he lias tine executive noil
Ity. art! Is a geutlemin In ever)
sense of tho word and fully aapahle
of llll'.Hg that oftloe to the satlstaetfot.
of both the leashers ami people gen
orally. I believe that hi no time slnru
the setxxd law was enacted do wh
need t good man as stiierlntemleni
more than we will this coNtlug term,
and I hope that Oov. Otero may be
able to Imluoe Superintendent Chaves
to accent the olllce for the next term.
I do not know
Umt Superintendent
Chaves is .1 candidate ror Ike appointment, but In this case It would
be well to have the olllce seek the
man. I feel confident that those who
were In school work tinder Superintendent Chaves'
term
of utile ti
would gladly endorse him for this
coming term.
I
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OIK). 8. HAM BAY.
EQUALIZATION

BOARD

SESSION
COMMENCED
YESTERDAY FORENOON
CATTLE OWNERS ASK REDUCTION IN VALUATION ASSESSMENT.

The board of equalisation or the ter
rllory of New Mexico met yestsrda)
forenoon at 10 o'clwk In the amlllor'"
office Ih the capltol In accordance wHi.
law. There were present: James H
Duneuti. of Itn Vegas, president; Ven
ceslao .larnmlllo, 41 lllto. secretary
James P. IllnkJe. Hoswell; Robert .1
llrvieu, Clayton. The Intanl pnweeii
ed to consider routine business during
the forenoon session. Yesterday aftet-nooJ. A. Mn honey, of DemliiK, and
Alejandro Sandoval, members, ot Al
btuiuertue, arrived and participated In
tbe deliberations of tbe board. W. C.
McDonald, president of the New Mex
I eo
Cuttle Orowers' association, an. I
Will C. Ikunes, secretary of Ute same,
appeared before the board and made
argument In behalf of tbe cam. grow-erof the territory, requesting .1 lower
valuation for assessment puioees of
The board then sdjoiiriied until this morning.
1

Judge II I.. Wnhlo, the New Mexico counsellor for Uie ttauta Fe road,
who spent the holidays with Ills family nt Kai.sas City, has returned to
tho territory

-

UNIVERSITY

NOTES

(Prom staturdny
it..-Daiu
School opens next Mouda. Juiiuar)
1

th.
Several new studentx haw- been
rolled for tho second semeit. r 1 lasses.
Prof. Reninoss Is worknm .n tlie vo
cabolnry uf a new SpariHh i.....k he is
odtttUk,- - for Toealer
t'o ( lloton.
I .act Thursday night the Tn Aiphus
lolii their regular busmen meeting.
came
After
business
t'lasure.
..ranges, apples, bauauu. aki- and
hooolete. It waa one of the many of
ti e 'Prat' boys' good times.
The regents of the iinh.
Ity hae
installed In tbe basement of tne llml
v t
ley Science hall an
equipment for a workshop A turning lath
it circular saw, gasoline engine, dynamos and IikiIs for many purpoio'S
leave tbe Impression of a machine
"hop. Prof, Howe of the ph)lcs and
mathematics department will
tin
mediate oversight of this n w work.
The course will undoubtedly attract
uiauy of tbe boys.
Tbe old system or recitation be) la
rung by a clock has given place to
i
l! and cloak
run by electricity. A
large electric dock has been hung in
the lltttle office room or the laboratory In tbe science building. It has
connections with the belts lu the dlf
c

11

-

1

1

--

he

tMMl
,

lh-

-

iMillillnm anil with two
ftamlnistratlon hall.

ttcrwHM,d

hef naun has been

pro-8uh-

t

Vdod for the library by making use
of the little room off the main library,
President Tight was made president
of the Territorial Teachers' association
at Its meeting in Silver City during

the vacation.
The ollmatologlral laboratory has
bad Its equipment Increased ly a set
of weather Instrument.
CbRRAV

Al'RhONER

THE SMOOTH MININQ OPERATOR
UP AOAINST

IRATE

MINERS.

Sjieelal to The Cltlsen
Sliver City, Jan. -- If all reV ports are true Mogollon Mining
oump has
N company's
iiilnlmt
been having, some exciting limes
during the past few days. Presl- -

N

-

X
N

N

dent Curran and the treasurer of N
the .Mogollon Oold and Copper N
company, passetl through Hllver
City a few days ago nu their
way 1.1 the Mogollons to straight- en out some affairs and decided X
to close the mine down nnd slop
V operations for a short time, The S
miners umployeil hy Iho com- N pany tad not received wages for
thirty or sixty days nnd report N
hus It that some of tho aglta N
N tors, Hire at the company, lend X
V tJitim lo believe that they would V
money nnd they
mH Rat
V hold Curran and the treasurer of S
the oompauy by fori 0 demand- - N
Ing their pay, Checks on Silver
City IfUKk wore issued to all tho .V
V miners for their full pay but
S ihey still Kefd Curran until a X
Siwrty war sent' to Silver City to ,
s'oajlh. Uie chwlA. Tlio cheeks
N were nil hogoetnl, ami Cumin Is X
X exported, to arrive In Hllver City .V
S on tuuliftit's stage.
Tin) Cooney mine which this
oomixiny 'operated Is the oldest S
V
nd richest mine lu the south- west and has turned out several
N'
S fortunes to operators.
lite trtHible at the present N
X time Is thought to he only sotxtoA
X rolaunderstandlug and was cine- - X
N ed by some lutrtles who have a
grudge against Curran nnd the N
oompfluy. Details of the above N
affair are very meager here.

tj,r

X

N'SSSSSVSSSSS

X

Charles Neostadt, of Orants. out
west. Is in the city today

'

WORK PROGRESSES ON

h

,'

'iffi'ii--

thom in theae

Snn
thl weekV aerlen
M'niim auhjecti a "quoaMon box,
: li he will
". i''i irri mmiiiik whb
.1
nr quell, hi, I'M tumuli' li, will
Then- iwtiKer in I'laylBft
Mh on
lroaM."
t'artla?" or The Oamliler
The aftarnonii nervlcea will Imi held
at the freiyterian i hnri h. roraar of
wllver avenue aad fifth atreet, aad
a erlea of laaaona on "Tva
wl!i
Itagarding the
of Jean
TeariKii.
Holy Hplnt. "
The ii li)ac t for all the meeting nra
or Hueh interaat that tn ntaa one will
he to nmka n aortoq braafc la the e-l ea.
Tomorroa will be act apart aa a any
or aperiftl prayer by tba On flat tun peo
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denoenttte terrttorlnl eawtral cam-ttleIt eirruMtlHg n petition at
Oeneral Patiettger Agent of the San Santa Pa addrid to the Untied
State senate, prartnt for the mb
ta Fe Receives Unique Annual.
Thla I the season of the year for meat of the Hamilton Joint atniohood
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ta Pe From a Severe Lot.
the Topakn State Journal.
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Th oanl or nnnusl pastas are got there occur rod a narrow esonne for
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and description!. The usual assort. fire, ay the Needle Rye. CHI dripmeat of annuals received by the ping under an engine caught fire, comaverage general oalclnl of n railway municated with the pumping Hlaat
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ed story alone,
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attention than all others.
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IIpv. Mr. Ilragg. Joined In wetllock.
W. It. M -- re, for tha last fifteen
ful.
veara
Mlaa
HI
Wtl
ma
supcrtu'enaont or dining onr
nnd
Mr.
Joele
Clark
The Pannaylvanla company, ha aaya,
broHgh Manager Davla. haa juat pat Ham C. Johneon. Mr. Johnson le the and lunch r una en the China go &
aon of Samuel Jnknaon, long In the Mton rutin
hat re)lgnl that peel
in maehlnery, air drllla and other
ilo prlvnte iHialHea
as
to tha value of fS.OOO. and will oattle btiftlnoa In thla vicinity, and hla ion to p
on as bin - tecsasor on the Alton U
imah development work. Thla eoaearn bride I woll known, lioth here nnd
already baa a abaft down to a depth In (Irani county, aha la tho daughter Hppolnted.
K.
V. 0. Itoberta,
.
jf 150 feet and haa let a 'on tract for of W II and Ploranee Chirk, wa
A.
o,
HNi tmtm.
born In Georgetown nnd
W K Marmoa and It. J. Arey
ient. her
The Aberdeen people, he aaya. wtlle earlier day In that enmp ami nt San-l- wr. urn .i cerp of surveyors
or 'ie Santn Pe In Aritona
Itita and Silver Olty.
niey have been doing ample aeeeee-mea- t
nnrt Now m xle, are sUippIng In the
work, have not had a large force
city Tic iioavy snows whleh have
f men on their claim, bat they will
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
fallen rev:iily have driven them Into
ig!n puahlng work on tha Nret of
shelter
February and will pat a large force ot
trrom Prtoay'a Dally OlWiem)
Qlenn V. Hutahlson, whoae
men Into the digging.
Prmi Hunlag, of Uo ltiaa, ia In
aa oWaf or the iweseager
Tha llmekburn people are ateatftly the city.
ahlpplng high grade ore to the M Paoo
jartmaut of the Prisao rail
Under Sheriff IM Neweomer waa a trnOlc
Vaga tbta morn- road h naa affaotlve last weak, la
market. Mr. Yeager daclarea, and ar pafiaonger for aattlng atxxl returna from their
ing.
the y" teat man oeeupylng thia po- A. 8. Kanktn, who imvala over the laithm
h a road of similar Impor
SanUt Pe profooUfiK the aervlee, ia n tance
Jm oeaatry. He la only X)
gueet al the Alvarndo.
years
no.
OFFICIAL MATTERS
A ru Rt has
J. W. Ileeker and Italph Maker left
been let to the
on the delayed train thla mttrning ror
arp Contracting company,
COLLECTOR
HUODELL
TURNED a abort trip to aouthern California.
Kans..- ty, Mo., for the work neees-ssr- r
MONEY DACK
INTO COUNTY
Itango tho location of tho
Mr. Henry C. Wnrnaak waa a
for Santa Pe tola morning. Mr. Santn
tine through Truxtnn CanTREA9URY.
Wnrnaok ie cty editor or the New yon. A ma. Tho total contract ror
gradlnc ,rtd mnsonry will amount to
During the paa! week, while Travel- Mexican.
A. 1.. Cox. a elook buyer from
about I 0,009. The change Is made
ing Auditor Luarlea V. Suffunl won
to lnsu. Immunity from floods.
Inapeetlag and ubecklng up tha hooka viewingColo., la in the city today lnt
p. Maeglnnls, tho tax
the local oattle and aheap
Col
of the traaaurar and
oolleet ralaera.
- of the const llnoa of tho
or of Ilermtllllo county, be round that
M. 11. WtKid mid Niley Morris are Santn I
with headquarter
nt Iw
during tha yeara IMS and 1001, P. A. In
the
from Golden. N. M. They Angeles wasted tip the road ror Santa
Hubtiell, the treasurer and
ntpon heavy anowa ami aero
Po yes1 day morning. In tho nMer-neo- n
collector uf thla county, had retained on he eaet aide of the ammllaweather
mouh. made argument berore the
four per cent on liquor and gumlng ntain.
terrltorin beard or eqnalizatlnn ror a
llcemea ctiltectetl Ly the aberiff and
Mlaa Kime Wroth, of Hpringflald, III., teduetlnr m thu aaseaaoil value on
paid over lo him aa hia own fee, the la
a gueet or Mlaa Plom Vnnn, on certain i oaarty of that road for tha
aunt hi collected amounting to $8,T00. (Irualte nveoue.
Ml
Wroth arrived fiscal yur.
Auditor H fiord explained to Mr. Hub-bel- l thla morning
from San Marelal, where
that he, the traveling auditor, the vleHed her aleter,
Mra. W. It. Ir- PRESIDENT RIPLEY OUT
believed that under the preaent atat-lie- . win.
WITH A STATEMENT,
the treneu rer and
JaooU Korber & Co., have an order
had no right to keep four per from the
American Lumber oompany Regarding
cant aa hla fee oa gaming and liquor tor 100 lumber
the Alleged
Rebatea to
intake, Thl big order
llconaea and Mr. Hubbell
thereupon for truck la made lieeeeeary by the
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co,
turned the an mi over to the county addition owing made to the lumber
PreUituit H. P. Itlplay will npiar
traaaury. Bulla for tt,lt for faaa re- mltli.
before t
Interstate conimeree
tained by Mr. Hubbell
have been
Ker.
t Ohloego next Monday to
Mltolt, of Itlverelde,
brought In thla eae by INetrlet At- Cnl , andCbarle
testify
Itev. W. K. Woodruff, of
the Colorado Pitel and Iron
torney Prank W. Clancy to recover
who have been gueet of Itev. ease,
thla amouat for tho aouuty. Mr. Har- V.oNell, or the
liHIet church, left Mr. It., lay declares emphatically
ford foetid that the actual claimed overland
thla morning on a drive, that a i tearing will olenr the comfaaa retained ware If. TOO. beatec thla which will
terminate at the Orand pany an Secretary laul Morton of
earn waa turned Into the county traaayon in Aritona.
all ebar
of Illegal dealings. The
ury pending the deeialoti In the suits
Tom Jenklna, the champion wreet-le- r managed at or the Santn Pe admits
brought by Mr. Clancy.
or the world, paeeed through tha that the alter wa badly handled becity laxt night, on his way from Han fore the tnmlslon, but offers as an
Certificate of
Pranetseo to Chlougo. Jenklti had excuse t - desire not to furnish any
A eertineate of reeontlnuatloa
ot been at Han PraueUco, where he mat evidence o assist the Caledonian
the corporation exlelenee of the ami wreatlad several noted "mat" per Coal eoiii, any In Its IIOO.CMH) suit for
Ilrowne A Mamonaree company hat former, and won his contest.
damages against thu railroad. Ths
been filed In the ofn.ee of J. W.
Dr J. II. Wroth, writing from Kan-- legal di'Mrtmont should, It Is said,
aecrelary of the territory. The
City to M. W. Plournoy, states have allowed the witnesses lo make a
corporation term would have expired that Mrs. Nowlmll la still quite HI and olean bri-nof the entire mutter. Had
July II, l&Ot, and tha additional term consequently weak, but he hoped to this beet done, It Is olalmed, there
mentioned ta thirty yeara, making a leave for this olty with tho lady Sat- would n have been u suspicion of
total of llfty year.
urday. If not, and n change for tho wrong-dor- ,
g on the Mirt of the oomworse happens, the doctor will wire pany.
To Do Dualneta In New Mexico.
facts to Mr. Plournoy. Iwitor Mr.
The ba- - a or tho Hantn Pe's delense
Accompanying
a certified oopy of Plournoy received a telegram stating will be tli through tariffs on file with
tho corporation law
of Colorado, that .Mr. Ncwhall wa dangerously III. the oomni ulon on oonl from the Trinwhleh ha been tiled In the olUoe ui
Another raise fire alarm oaused the idad dlstt at to the Atlsoua smelters.
(be aecretary of the territory, J. W, ci'.y dejMnment to make a dash up on The tnrlf bear the Interstate comHaynolda, are certified article tit In- the Highland last nlgtot. These false merce ooi mission 11 No. lOiK), and Is
corporation or the liollea Mvo Stock alAriuH are ocourrlug quite frequently headed,
anta Pe Syatem Ttitiff No.
company from the atate of Colorado. of late, and before some one knows It 6110." T mi follows the statement.
The Incorporator are Itlcbnn! J. llol-le- he will be up la the police court on a
The Ad :ilB0ti, Topeka and Santa Pu
John M. Hunt and William charge not altogether pleaeaut to take. railway, ,i aonneatlon with thu HI
U'lirien. The fwrpoae of the company Thi-- police have Increased vigilance In Paso nnd Mouthwestern Ilnllroad com
to handle and
of all klnda Is hoped that their early eapture will pany. Aprying on coal nnd coke, oar
of )lv
'Oflk, the capital slock being be the result.
loads, mli mum weight 40,000 pounds.
180,000. The number of aharea ta
Major H. It. Wilting and (leorge II. Issued Jt.-t18, l'JUt, nnd erTeetlve
being
l
the par value of each. Prndt, two member or the commis- June 34, r2.
There are to be three director, thoae sioner to partition the CebolleUn
The tat if Is as follows. In dollar
for the drat year ielng Illahnrd J. land grant, returned from the west last and oenth a ton ot 2.000 pounds. On
Holler, Hdward Ilryant and William night. They wore prevented irom ac- soft coal.
), rrom Trinidad, Colo., to
O'llrlen, Colomilo Spring Is the prln complishing any work assigned them, Douglas.
ft.OS; from Trinidad,
olp omee uf tho company, but It U by tho ltoavy snow and cold weathar. Colo., to Kaoo, Arlx., 0.J8; on run of
alao oraanlrcd for trananotlng bual-ne- Major Whiting soys tho snow lies at mine from Btarkvllle, Colo., to lilabee,
In thin territory a woll aa In least a foot deop at Cebollctta, and Arli. fC.J; from fltarkvlllo, CVilo., to
Colorado CarUbad. lldilv nonntv Nu
oousldorablo suffering Is bolng experi- Douglas, Arts., 8.t7H; on ooko, car
Mexico I named aa tho prluoljmt one enced aronug tho poor pooplo.
load, from Btarkvlllo, Colo., to Naco,
-

ltll.

If Um

aknm man put down the price of
(lev man beverage In addition Ui being
nemporteil UI close Sundays, the
ann
tha nulah of some of
i ho mtknm kaepera of Gallup.

811-ve-

te

n

8ILVErt OITY.

Pram tka 'a dependent.
Prank Psmas :rth la steadily
aftor hi severe illaaaa far tha
uK two week.
The lmt Mayurd dramatic elaa win
appear nox TVeed evening, Jna. IT.
t
at Morrill hall In a vaudeville
given bjr them on Dec. JS la

tero

saler-tapimm-

t,

rmjraro.
On plain nnd Mm. II. M. Powell nni
daughter Had Mlaa Aeoweu Irwla loft

I

tan Fmneleoo Captain :ewell
nill bo greatly mlaafnl In Port Itnynrd,
whore ha haa barn for the length of
two year.
Tha new altar secured by lha illaa' Ootid for tha Oharch of the Oood
Sfcepherd ba baan pat la placa aad
anna graatly to tha appaanwica of that
houeo of worahln.
Tha altar rama
for

ladc-pendea-

j

l-

Ma-to-

from Xaw York, wntrt It waa made
V.
H.
uitdtw tha dlraetkni of
KaiTaar, nud in oowiaquaarH hi aatlra
ly la hormoay with tha reat of lha fur

ttr.

t

nlalitHa or tha ekarch.
Tha praainet alactloa Moa4oy wna
una of tha moat cloaaiy eontaatad In
ytwra aad axoltwl mttcn pnbliv latttr-oa-t.
.VotwIthaUiMdli.n!
tha Inclaiaant
wanthar, a larnt rota waa pot la!. In
tka moa for Juatlca ot tha paai'a tha
vtMti
ateod: V. II. Nawooinb, SIT;
PntMk J. Wright, 1S. Naweomb'a
M.
coaatabla Jataaa U
(3111 raeatvwt SM votaa aatt Uhjhi P.
Dora- - 4T. MMklaK Olll'a taajorlly Ul.
SANTA FC.

reprnt

P,

rn

rd

Ii

t''ndtor

lit

Ve-aa-

s
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I'rutn tha Naw Maxlaan.
V. N. Tnwnama', proprlator of
Club, l iMlta III at hla boat on

Thw

it

I'ul-bo- a

avaHRc.

,'A-if-

ta tha oiaa of N. II. Uugblln, plain
tiff, varaua C H. Itruntoo, lulumlant,
la tha First. Judicial dlatrK--t ooart (or
Ht)t Ka ooaaty, Judge John It.
haa abjaad a daoraa, uftar duo
liaorlwat, Jary huvlag baan wulvaH, la
favor of lha aomplalnant for fldl.41
with cut Aad attornay'a faaa.
Tha roof oar aiaaghtar a l'lttiu bar
tar ahoti. waa ramovod thla mornlat;
Itroparatury to tha ImproVHtaanU U
lu MMrta upon thla prooorty, tha antrt
ImrlHg bam alludetl to torn
dayi
ana. At tha raar of thla building u
atrtiataro la to lm built and A. C. Ir
lamt will ooaupy tta whole with bli
drug Mora.
MaMagar frank Owan of tha Saatn
Pa Water nutl I4tht oowjway
hai
pkiaaa
nro llghu In the etipola at
the onpttol lttilliHa and a iloar light
at tka north aalraaoa. At night whan
tliaaa light a nra In aotlve tita, tliay
will aim ittueh U tha eomfort and etHU
vofllaMea of vlaltora to tba ImiII(1Ihk ai
wall aa proaaat a handaome appaar

a

I
!

ahip-ment-

fr

Ijt-ma-

anoe.

Tha Mattml Iinildlag and Iwn aa
aoolnthsn
haltl tta annual maatlnR
Wadnaada)' araalng nt the nflloo n(
tha iearatary It. J. Criehlon. Tha fol
lowing Ulreetom were ehoaaa to aarre
the aaaulHK ymr: Otant HlvanUurft,
J. 0. SakumnnH, Cbnrlaa llaaialtaath.
C. P.
K. !'. Sturgaa, frad Mul
lar, J. It. Moan. It. J. Crlabtrm nnd J.
A, Wood. At a aubaaquant raaatlnK ol
(llraotora tha ottleara a)tetatl are as
fotmwa:
Orant Ulvaabunc. praahlant;
J. A. Wod. vlea preeldaat;
It. J.

!).

ool-lect-

ariahtofl, aaaratarj ; Ckarlae Haapal-math- ,
treaaarar 0. P. Ilaalay, aollal-tor- .
Tka reajulnr monthly aaaalon of
tha illreatora will oocur thla evening
at tka aaoratary'a olllee.
RATON.

J.

the Imaga.
H. SNfHh,

who baa baan aafTerloK

paat two waaka wltli an layered
foot, hi rnorh batter, though mill
oMIgari to tiae nnitehea.
J. U llrown. of Illrmlagham, Ala., la
ttie gaeet ftf Dr. and Mr. 14. A. Jonaa.
Ho la delighted with our rllmate aad
Intanda to rewain all w later.
Mr. and Mra. J. 8. Mrr1on and
ottlMron left for Cheyenne, where Mr.
Moniaort haa the contraet for lulldlnjc
an opera hound. They will mop en
route for a lIUlo rlslt wlUi frlemla In
Denver.
Mlaa Mary Anderaon. who tauglit In
the ally aohoola aeveral yeara ago, naa
lean elaetwl to nil tha vaaaney left In
thu ihh-U- i aide ikmooI hy the roaigna-tloof Mlaa Howell. Mlaa Aaderaott
la a alatar of Mra. II It Maadanhall
and eoiaa from bar Home In Uhlaago
t take the immWoa.
tk

n

Prom the Itaperiar.
It. O. Twltty, eauiawan ot the Penll.
Haa
a poaltloa for lha winter
wit the aoanly clerk, J. p. llraokaU.
Jim 8mIUi, in tmarga of the Ilaton

aaui

IDeatrte Ught & Power eompany'a
ltlant, who anlfarad a aavere anald to
ohu of hla feat two waeka ngo, la
akmg nicely
Otiariaa Millar, tor many years pait
foreman of the Kontu Pe earixmter
ahop In thla ally, haa reelgned that K
allloa t o aocept one In the Ilaton Lum-bo- r
oompanVa planing mill.
M. Nowman, a proiperoua merchant
get-tlii-

d

I

Me-11-

Prom
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CM-rog-

liny-nold- a,

a

t
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1

dlp.e

80.-00-

1

ti

a

Arli, 18.06V; from Starkvtlle, Colo.,
to Illskou, Arlx, I8.U0W.
This tarltf, It l olalmed, was atrial.
ly observed, bill it waa agreed with
the in Paso and Southwestern that on
coal shipments for Industrie along
their .lines the Hantn Pe would accept
11.00 up to Doming. Pormerly they
aeoeirted U ie. It appears that tho Itt
I"a so ami Southwestern was building
toward 11 paeo. The Santn Pe naturally did not wish to hare another line
enter that center. Aa pari ctmsklera-thiror the abandonment or oonstruo-tten- ,
the Santn Pe agreed to oharge
thai eompauy lees on coal delivered at
Darning than it had been charging on
coal delivered at III Paso.
'This rale was opei. to nil Industries," declared Mr. Illpley, "and
there was no discrimination. A a matter of faot,
of the coal for this district eama rrom
point In .Vew Maxloo and not from
Colorado. There waa nothing In the
agreement whloh prevented the smelters from buying their coal from any
enmtieny, and therefore there was no
fnvoriam shown the Colorado I'm el and
Iron company."
three-reurth-

WORK TRAIN

e

IS

NOW NE0E8SARY.
Yee'erday morning a work train
waa placed
upon the Alhuauerque
Hnetern mad. Tho far a mile ami a
half or rail on the line or the new
road have boon laid rrom the Y of
the Santa Pe Central at Mortarty, as
reported in The Cltlsen Monday. Thla
part or the work was aeeompHeked
without the aid or a train, but the remainder or the Job will be aided by
an engine arid several oar. Those
in the vicinity or Morktrty ware In-- i
created In teeing n smoking luoo motive, at tanked to oars, on the new
road. Thl convinces peopla to beilevH
"There ia something doing'' ami thai
the iHlenlhine are lo paeh the work
as much a poeelble.

road employe

failed to exercise necessary caution on tho day that hor PLENTY OF SNOW
brother wn for some unknown reason
UP IN COLORADO
overcome and sat down Uy the railroad track. She allege that tke whistle and bell on the locomotive were AND ITS MELTING WILL CAUSE
THE STREAMS OF NEW MEXICO
not sounded aa tkoy should have bean
TO ENLARGE THIS SPRING.
nnd thnt a ekiee enough lookout was
not kept to observe Uie presence or
I Prom
Prtdny's Dally Cltlsen.)
ner brother.
According to the Information conMlaa Murphy says that afce was do- pendent on her trrotker. we earned tained la the snowfall bulletin just isllbo a month. fo or which be sent sued by the Colorado section of tha
United Stales weather bureau, the sithor each month.
Murphy wa a bridKeman working uation as to the water supply ror the
coming spring and summer in
for the Southern Itoclnc.
Colorado, and which InfluRAILROADS URQE REPEAL.
ence lha supply for northwestern
New Mexico, I quite satisfactory, a
Want Law Set Aside Requiring Gen- the foHowiug extracts from the bulle'
tin show;
eral Orders In Texas.
A dispatch from San Antonio, Tex.,
Wklle,the stviwfall over the upper
snys:
drainnue nrt
his been lighter than
Ue ef the moat Important bills that normal. I he. resorts furthc period end-Inwill be preeeuled before the preaent
Dec ll abow somewhat better con
seseloH of the Toxa legislature Is owe ditlons ns regard waior upply than
repealing the law roaulrlng the rail- prevailed at ike orrjupindlng date
roads to maintain general office In laat year, fn lopallthsi on eaih wator
this state. The bill Is becked by the hod. embracing in aH about
powerful lanuoaeee of tb Prlaco, the ( the mountalu region, the snowfall
oanu Pe and the Southern Pool fie. turn ieen normal or above normal, as
The railroad claim that tha sen era I sgaiuet practically no reor.s a year
oKloe in the slate are an tinneeee-ar- ago showing ns much as normal
This
etpease and In no wise nereeeary improvement in the situation of lourae
to the transection of their business. only relative Is most pronounced in
Under the present law eaeh railroad Hi southwestern part of the state la
all districts. howvr. the rain
ha general beadojMirtera In the stale
nnd emptor a vice pr cot fleet and gen- tall of late summer nd early fall re
eral manager, a general freight agtmt i leniahed the aupply or ground water,
and paasengcr agent and other am and sa a coneequence springs are glv
Ing a normal Sow, only to be turned
eer. A the railroad have the
at their general headquarter In into log by the prevailing low temper
Kaaaas Crty. St l.twls or some other tare. The formation of a great nutu
city, they claim that consolidation
of Ice field, which will probably
would be lo their .ntcreet.
until after later snowfalls have
melted, will Ik- a favorable factor Is
the Sow during the period of late Irrt
EXPRESS MESSENGER
natteu.
soutii-waater-

tme-thlr-

y
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KILLED ON THE CENTRAL

MIPuEY DOES NOT
WANT A REHEARING.

R. A. LATTA. WHO LRFT EL PASO

TUESDAY MORNINO, MEETS HIS
DEATH AT LAOUNA.

(Prom Thursday's Dally Cltlsen
The Cnteago
Alton railway will
Hoy Stwens, local
of the
cut down eome of the grades on It Weii-rarHxprees
company,
re'ine between Mexico, Mo., and Kaaeo
ceived a telegram thl mora la a anCity.
The Hork tahtatt syatem I survey- nouncing that K. A. Lotto, a meeeeo-ge- r
for hia company, who loft aere
ing for a lino from Utile I took. Ark.,
l
Hot Springs and Malvern, Ark., ta Tuesday morning in charge of the
car of the Mexican Central, wa
New Urleen.
killed
but evening at lAguna, any
enDorornmeni control of railroad
)
lao Herald.
caged In Interstate eommaree seam the
Mr. Slovene ssas that no partleuhir
to be coming round tha enrve. Whoth-u- r
were oontalaed in the aavme rognrC
U will he kept on the main line or
Ing the man' death, the wire Imply
to
the
sldetruok
thnnied
remain to be tatlng
that he had beast kilted, and
am even stating whether it we in a
The Croat Northern Hallway
.
from an accidental ebot or If It
uany of Unglaud reports that through wret-hwa murder.
nlwritHms In working and abaagea la
Aohed If he had any advlcee a to
tares over a million more passenger
an attempt had been made to
whether
than ueoal have been carried durlag
rob the expraa car. Mr. Stevens said
be laat half year.
The Union PaeiAr rood has decided be bad not, that he had tibeoinlely uu
to eetablieh a benefit aeeoclation for information except that the meeaen
ger bad been killed.
its employ, the object of which is to
The deceaaed meaaenaor roalded at
care for them when sick or Injured.
A tax of 60 cent
a month will be all Si San Antonio itreet. He woe a
ingle man and had boon In the emplaced on eath emphiye.
ploy of the
for the paat
There was a sILgh' mix up between
Rve months, aceordlng lo Mr.
paaaenger engine la the !
Vegas four or
yard Tuesday afternoon, the 10ST los- Steven.
ing her pilot In tho craah. A blinding I Thl artemfem It waa stated that
enow storm prevailed at the time, aad Attn bed oon milted suicide by shoot
Ing himself In the bead.
the engineer could not see whore
I.Mita'a run was between Ml Pneo
they wore "at."
and
Xocatecae. oa the Mexican Con
Jnmea Sturrock. who Is al the throttle and lever oe the TSit, empljyed oa tral.
year old.
He waa twenty-fou- r
the Olurlota. ia the oldest aad wealUt-ea- t
The cause of his aosponnonoy I
engineer on the above division of
Ilia brnmer. W. It. Utta,
road
Besides baring a ml bank acfreight
conductor for the M tao
train
count aod seldom drawing laaa than Sr. Southwestern,
will leave tonight for
(200 a month, he la an Id to have somo-inlHbody
llhe $16,000 Invested in Alexan- the
Prior to six month ago latta was
City,
der Dowles lace factory at .!
out Irom Chicago.
Mr. :u rrock has for several months in the employ of
planned u trip around the world, start- the United Statea ttxpreea company
a tueaecuger in Kanaaa.
ing In the spring.
To Make Qeed Cltlens of Employes.
I Prom
Friday's Dally Cllisen I
To make Its employe
better
Truffle at the preaent time on the
taxpayers
owners
land
and
III Paso ft Northeastern has
never
the laudable object of a move begun been better ami every trainman who
by the Santa Pe railroad In Texas.
show up and can pas muster, is be
A circular has been Issued by W. C. Ing
hired and mt to work. A number
Nixon, general manager of the Santa of train crews were put to work thu
Kh (liilf llnei, outlining a plan where- week.
by the railway propoee
to tend enS. It. ClrlmaUnw, general manager r
couragement nnd also propose lo co the Santa Pe Central railway, bu ri
operate with the employe or tk. road turned after having spent some tlm
who desire to buy farm land.
at St. lxatia and Chicago on roellrosd
The rtoe and the cotton Industries bualaees. (letter! Manager Orlmahaw
are welt known In Texaa, but It la will go to IS Iusi In a few day on a
now staled that tobacco does well In business Jaunt.
thai stole, and under the climatic con
Oa attMHtat of the snow, which
ditlons which exist there It la imld seem to have visited all parts of New
I
grown
Is
good
n
prod
n
net
that us
Mexico, uad especially the IfeHaaeia
rawed In Cvba.
plains, work of laying rati on the Albuquerque Maetera at the Morlarty end
THE SANTA FE HEARING
has been stopped. Two miles of track
have been laid from the Y at that
Ha Deen Postpened Till Next MokIhI. Thu work will be resumed as
ndayMorton Will Testify.
soon as luwstble.
I
say:
Chicago
lecord Herald
The
Colonel Theodore W. Heman. of 'IV
Secretary of the Navy Morton will be eumoarl. agent
of the Quay Load coma witneaa before the Interstate coot pany and department commander of
tueroe commission when that liody the Orand Army or the Republic, will
tneeta on the occasion of the rehear tnke up his reeluence at Santa Pe siing of the Santn Pe case. This can le
fter next week, having accepted the postated practically on official authority sition or laud, towtislte and right or
The commission has postponed the way agent or the Santa Pe Central
hearing from Prlilay to next Monday, Hallway company.
when It wlH come to Chicago prepared
Prom one to two rent of snow lies
to hear all the evidence which may be on
the level along the Denver & Itlo
adduced. It wa stated that the three Qrandc railroad between Keubmto and
main witnesses ror the Santa Po Antonio. Yosterday morning thu cuts
would be Secretary Morton, President on
Ilarranon hill were reported
Illpley or the Santa Pe, nnd James snowed shut nnd train ordets wenr ts
Douglass, president or the Itl Paso & sued fur tho passenger and freight
Southwestern road, with whloh the train which Ion Santa Pe al 11 o'clock
Santa Pe claims to have had an agree, lo proceed only as fnr as litrrSudo.
tiiont regarding the division or the
Just to show J. A. 11 son. now or ti
through rate on coal.
Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton railroad, but formerly uf tho Donvsr"&
ASK 610,000 FOR
ltlo Grande, their high regard ror blm,
DEATH OF DROTHER the Donver A Itlo (Irnnda employ
have sent to him and his wire n handSanta Fe Is Sued for Killing a Drldge some dining room- - set, and to Mr.
man on the 8, P.
lidson personally they present a
ring, tho pure white stone ur
Por the death of Joseph Murphy, ot
Kail lllver, .Mass.. who was killed ear which weinh nearly three carats.
ly In November while on the Santa Pe
Surveyors at Tueumearl.
I'ltlsens or Tueumearl are perplt-xetruck near the Southern PaelCo bridge,
hi sister. Mia Margaret Murphy, of by tho presence In taelr vicinity or a
naturally M
Pull ltlver, ha brought suit against corps or engineer It
the railroad company for 110,000, say posed Hint they are In the cm; v
either of 1be Choctaw or the !(
the in Paso Herald.
In the petition, which baa been filed land, but for What purpose no
has
ti
In the district court, It is averred that as yet been able to learn.
ui
ike Santa Pe track from 14 Paso to position Is that they ur- - ounerted
Towne, Tex., ami to Courchesne ba with the promised line from Tucum
long been used as a public thorough cart to Amarlllo, which v. a partlnliy
rare, and that In
tho em grailed after a previous survey, bat
ploye of the railroad oornjiany have wa soon dropped. That the euglncors
been called upon to exercise more can are tboro for a definite oamimlgn is
tlon than usual In order to guard eitabllslml by tho fact that they have
opened offices aud are preparing to do
against accident.
Miss Murphy duolarcs that tho roll Held work.

ant

o

ex-pr- o

Wajlla-Parg-

g

oitl-son1
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Prrsidsot ef Santa Fe Railway Withdraws Request t
Interstate Commerce CemmiHlen and Gives His
Reasees.
President Hlpley of the Santa Pe
Hallway company, baa withdrawn his
request for a rehearing before the In

teretale commerce communion In the
Colorado fuel A Iron rompanv rebate
ansa, says a dlapaich from Chicago,
HI reasons for this action arc given
hy blm In the following
sun'
to the chairman of the commission
"Since reoueallng a rehearing In lha
matter of the luvostlgati.in t Now
Mexico coat rales. have been furnish
ed with note of evidmce
already
taken and And there u no icxtimony
to support the crlMi-Uniof the prce
that have ooeeerned inn personally
the most aad that while there may have
been tsehnleal violation-- , of the law.
yet lunsmuch aa know them lu have
been unintentional and that they re
suited In lajury lo no shippc. nnd In
view of the fact that the entire mat
ter is the svbject of pending civil ac
tlon whleh will be beard before n federal court, I beg to withdraw Mich re
quest."
that,
In regard to the statement
tfcore had beea "technical violation
of the law Mr Illpley said:
o filed
"I mean that the tariffs
with the commission Included
the
prtoc of the coal, and that there was
nothing In the tariffs to xhow that
this was the case. That Is the way
thoae matter were customarily hand
led. and though not technical 'v legal
it led In no discrimination nor Injury
to anyone Thaae tariffs hate been
corrected at Washington and would
have been corrected long ngo l.nd the
mailer been called to my attention
"Tte so-o- I Its secret rute sheet, U
nothing more r.or less than a regular
division sheet with another rond The
other circular waa neccsnltatcd be
cause tke rales included thu price of
coal nnd the price fluctuated. The
priee could be learned only from the
tcli-gra-

1

Puel

Colorado

Iron company "

&

Small Wreck at Gallup,
Paaaenger train No. T. due here at
4:46 u. m., met with un accident hers
a week ago this morning which de
layed thu train for two hours Wlit n
ibe train pulled lu, the air brake ror
some reason railed to work and it ran
past the station. Ilefore a stop could
be made ll hod eraehed Into the en
which stood on the main track,
Kin
ready to take the train out The train
was ruunlug at a pretty good rate or
speed and the Jar retched by the pas
assuror made them wonder ror an in
steal what was going on
Tke porters were standing on the
steps or the ears when the crash came
and they were thrown eevorat feel
on the platform.
The passeugeru all
received a severe shaking up. dreg
re
ory Page of thl apy probably
cetved the hardest knocks tit any of
them. Hu was on thu platform of tho
car In the veetibulo and was knocked
sensclt's for a few moments, No o
rlou Injuries resulted however.
The pilot was torn from tho engine
and a delay or two hours was cnusnd
flnllup Ilopubllcun
hy the accident
-

-

Mr nnd Mrs C 11 HubIi, or Baa
MnrcUil, arc In the city today
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Bold In Albuquerque oy J II O'lUIIly ft Oo.
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ut Indian reset ai ions iti tho ment over
M'COMAS arles
bulled Stale iiuil territories shall bo putting in

lol

far

iciuest l.v recommending Ueorge W which rllHchcs the nupiweltlon that
STAR ATTRACTIONS
trmtjo and Morgan (). Uewellyn for Kitfcn Is crwtked
'
these places or honor, IMfT having
"flrewieboro. N.
Jan. 11 J M.
Adler baa no atftmnt. and berh not
their Intention of accenting .
Kahn M signing this name, "The Mummy and the HumtrtHJ.
Netarlea Public Appointed.
Former Albuquerque Attorney
The following appointment i of no- swindling bnrrfcs.
OIUOeVeSHOfK)
K
I.OAiK
THITUT
taries public have been made by
ming Bird" on JanHas Made Great Record
OO."
Otero:
K. W. D. Ilrynn, Albuquerque,
Adler Is the name tbet Meyerbelm
uary 24.
for
at Los Angeles.
Mornallllo county. Josle C. Murray. etgWNj to the chock en bed ny OraJmiH
Port tmynrd. for Omnt county; Will- Wfvrthers nsuj uqihth caeeed his srreet.
Mrs. Mann Scrloutly III.
MilM. at tfnntti iam P. KueheMbeehar, (Mlnp, for
He Is a fmeeth Srafter.
W.
Chief
Justice
J.
WAINWRIGHT AND MilLBA COMING
PRISON
MANY
TO
CRIMINALS
SENT
H
county; T. A. Whlttee. Albn
Pe, yeeterday reeeivei a dMpntcb from
That MeyerheHn Is a ctmnk, ad a
operation.
rellmjulibwent so far aa they apply
are that the eastern Michigan mill Alamorgormi from Aasoclnte Jnettee nuerque, tor Iternallllo county Will- smooth one w proven by tk method
to mineral lands.
I hiring thPu4 ailmorc, Jn. St.
tMk jut ended Jung
The Iftdtttti mnmlttee rtrporia Umh will nave an available supply of ovsr Mtwnrd A. Mann stating that Mrs. iam N.; Kelley, of Onpttan. for Uncotu he need and the vimtom manner In
tine of the beet grgntl nfferlMt
condition countj-- It. J. Young, of Hwd Hlver, for which he put I hem into effoet.
t'hortcs (' MrCutnaii rounded out hi into major portHXt uf mineral land Iti 00.000,000 feet of logs for the ensuing Mann wm In a very
boohed to appear here mm hi ftiHJ
On Wedeeeday alghi he wa
loos county.
fourteenth year an chief prosecutor or reMrrnlfena are valuable only fw year
district attor- Mining pnrpoees and should be opened
in th
at Harper ptore, whew he wne Ollmorc in "The Mummy and the
criminal
maia at gome ror a gay m iveo. ae me
overcome wMk n heieorrhnge
ney a office of this county. Tht la to the tmblte.
TO MAKE IT3 OWN STATE.
The Humming Mtrd, ' admittedly m of the
worst might happen fit any lime.
Tuberculosis
ptay
Merter was earn to a drag triors, but it cbMigeejt and moot wholejssjiste
I'r'uiiiy a record. In tla stale and The Mil aleo provides that the Utne
Legislature Has a Plan
waa closed
Hy the time the portor prod m cod tn recjestt year, la the bants
pi:bly In the nation. nny the 1 tor opening the Uintah reservnthHi In The Oklahoma
Alleged Oeunterfelters.
13 HAPIDLY DEPOPULATING
THE ratKCMtg Khn had rerovored ceM-trnai- uf that clever young actor, itwl Otl- If Oongress Falls Again.
Angeie Hxa miner
Utah shall be deferred vnUI Oet. 1
Robert Stanley and John Scott were
TRIBE OF NAVAJO INDIANS.
CtHthrte. Ok.,
Jan. II. "If the bound over
more, the part of Lord "Jack" Lemter
Uur.ng those nnt4t
and eaM:
grand
this year, Instead of March 10. ne
by
Jury
tbe
1.1 1!
falls of pas United SUtes'o oommuehMtr leaker,
"Neror mind, ceil a hitch ami I wttl become n lovable oee lo both me
work Judge M0Huiwboa amt
b the preeent law, and that the tlnmlltmi statehood
go lo the hotel nod call a doctor. Hut ami women lfvery wotsmn wbu seee
imii men to ktat'a prleon arid to Jail lands shall be tttiened to settlement sage this winter the Oklahoma legisla at Le Vegas, mt the charge of matt(Pram PrWay' Dally C'ltlsen.)
i Imn
any other rjroeeoVUtnx officer In by presidential proeutmnthm,
Hulabed per font i wee
which ture will provide for a oomrtltHttoftal ing f.nd passing fnunterMt coins.
has been a detri- 1 haven't enough mocmy. Mr Harper, Mr. tillmore'i
Hilt', caeca have ranged shall preeerlbe the manner In whwh eouvmtkm and the adoption of a
wlshe that her bejetmnd were Jwet
California
Nickels, quarters and halt dollars of ment lo tbe Mttvajo ImHans, neearglng let me have II "
neat summer. Outgrew then spurhnts make were found on the men to J. M. Murray, of Aatec, .New MexMr Itarper gave him the gee, awl like tbe deer old -- Mvmmy,''
through praetlcrJIy evjiry kind of fat the lanes may be eettfot upon and ocmty
nny Ironi murder1 to grnlW larceny and cupied. U u provided (bat no pereott will be asked to ratify the mnetltti-tloti- . and they were observed putting bad ico. Owing to their being peraunded the crook then had ISO In hla pocket
men Inwardly lone that he had simmaking one state of Oklahoma money Into ikX machines.
fnr-rHe attempted to ansa a dmek at ilar traits in hi dleposMMm. At Ike
and it hundred other grade shall be permitted to settle upon or
by the "pale face" to IWe 1c bctisea,
lirt a i rn
be ariys. tuberculcsts hna graepeg the the St. Mm. He went to Mr. ttaff-- opera boeae on Tueesuty algal, Jomu- occupy or enter any of the lands until and Indian Territory." This state
an with the paper, but Mr Hoffman ary 14
lUiort- making up hla work with this after tbe expiration of sixty days from ment wns made today by Thomas II.
Native Born Ltfjllator.
tribe In Ha bony finger and tbe death
aid "I don't know you
mart cash
n' lu alroady had earned for him- the time lands are opened to settle- Doyle of ferry, probably the foremost
Of the twenty tour members of the rate imreaeea each year
"
self a r puta'.km in two states and one ment. It provides also that grnslng democratic ehampton of Immediate next legislative home the following
Mr. Murray, who wwa at the Cfolum - ',H,r
Miss Marie WatnwrffjHL Peb. 10.
"Yea, you do," enld Meyerbelm
and wherever b baa mad
tfrritt.i
are natives of New Mexico; Mnxlmt-nl- bht hotel last nltht. Inn lived In eta
In nits la be reserved for the use of tbe Joint statehood in either territory.
ifemefct Ke rich when ermo-pte"Uve
"There are well established precedhi" Imiiit' Montr honor baa beeo given Uintah and White Hlver I'tea shall he
Duran, Um Ilm. Jose Amudo Lu- tmwlmlty fat the Navajo reservation 'yon know me. I've been her before.''
with bower." The trnih of this
him
oongned to lands south of Strawberry ents for such a course," enld Dr. cent, Itapamila, J tl Marlines. Taos; for tbe met twelve year and bns see and he turned to Arthur Henry. "Here poetic aktom. speteM by Vulntlgp In
A
Doyle. "Statehood was wreeted from Crlstovnl Sancbet. Oate, Nestor (Irt the great brave if tMa one ot the ht a men that will Merit If y me" He Shakespeare's "Twelfth
he Judge aaya himself "I guees river.
Mbjhl,"
I vt gut n
titany friends and mote ait
The Indian appropriation ;lll con- an obstinate oongrees tty Tennessee, ego and l'abhi Vigil, Man Miguel coun- meet artlstm tribes tramnltuit their failed to get the eherh cached, but he realised in th Irteoeeent
ttlwt of
Kansas, California and ty; Oornelm Sandoval. Bau4oval;
imn any other man In lmt
famine from the wigwam lo howee borrwved II from Mr. Hevtry
tains the following reductions In ap- Michigan,
th gerden ome Ik tbe pray, vflweb
I
Meyerbetm
tt lounty
manner,
In
hemorrhage
Dakota
this
South
and
had
anotlter
Prollntl. Albunuerque; Sylveatre of wood and adobe. Me nays moot
propriations for tbe coming fiscal year
le la be produced hetv seen with the
Din vsnrK aa deputy In the district as compared with this year's approp believe that Oklahoma and Indian ter- - j Myrnbel,
an Ilsfsi-I- . pjorenrto Itna, positively that ths new Hfu doe mn tht mom lag, and t neon he wae beautiful and fa mow Mart Wttln
moved to the St. Joseph
hoe pi ta I. w right ae Viet. The ehlpwreek 4e
i"iiii" office begun In 1MB. wbmi riations. Iboshonu Indians. Wyoming, rltory can do It If neoesenry. The plan of Us Ortioes: It I. IIsch, of leant agree with them.
Prank K"My wus elected dtetrlct utter-iii-- fb.OOO; Incidentals. Colorado agencies, ha been under way for months, and Pe: IttHHun Sandoval. Cerfllloe.
'Tuberculosl ha become o prcva- Ills cemlltloN la precarloeM.
tnre, upon which tee curtnln rbHW, I
He said that he had a brother. Her- a
fnit. r "tint McOmna served two $60; Albuquerque
itehool. $IO,oO; weeks nuo enough tnemUera of the leg- this number eight speak, read and bHtt In the Nnvnkt tribe," he said.
wonder of imtrlne effeet, bet the
MM- lii mmI Jawaa Mel.neulln waa Sboaltone, Wyoming, nchoifl. $11100, islature lo Insure Its miooene were write the llngllah langnago, and the "that tbe death rale Is enormoee. man Meyerbelm, living at No. HOT view of the
u
omiu legs' gart
l
again
attorney,
ilimrlc-city.
Second
avenue.
Torh
Tit
New
and
i'
Santa Ke aebool, tM.IM (Irand Jun- pledged. Itefore this la done, hnwovor, other four understand It more or less, They bAve lived so clnee to the while
den, with It flower and bower umt
congress will ln memorialised to puna but could not get along In legislative me that they hare adopted his ways. hotel telegraphed him, and the m
wait apiMttnlad dapuly. In ction sebool, 111,800.
twlHHiimjf
gilmpee
of
arehea. It
1H"( Dillon wan flrctad on Um
the Hamilton bill. I have a memorial business without the services ot an In- They are mt burner free and enay In aae wae received, but waa not paid star throngh th leafy bensth over
for and waa not answered
pany iKiKt'. dafaatliui Molaeh-iii- i
Apparent- hand, It tMnmoed sprayteg ftmutAlH,
prepared, ard It will tie Introduced In terpreter.
itabltauU of the open.
iii.-MH'imiM wm forcad to THE DEMISE OF
two. Oklahoma and Indian
Living a thoy do In hula, they nan- - ly tnn New Ycrk man does not rare N proelo of tatuery meeesywtrai
MRS. E. A. MANN a day or
Visit to Albuquerque DmI Him Goad. Hot be healthy. They arc too enngeet-wt- l very much what liecomen of hi In the llvry light of th moon thet
h' i' ituwti and oiii. Tlio NIIowIhk two
Territory are entitled to every privi,r. "... only oom In tghtavn
itPrank rxbert, assistant secretary
lege of statehood, and If oongreeu ean-no- t
(Prom Thursday's Dally dtleen.l
and while they will live In the brii her
Is poured over all, stirs tbmlm ami
of the nounty.
rs waded to grant It In the ami treasurer of the Santa Pe Central while roan' dwelling they will not
be
nt n.'ti t tin- - htIi
A twtecraw was received yestwrday
leaeea into rhnpaodle When it is
Major .1 A !nnli waa afternoon front Atomogordo, nnnownc usual way, the people will Interfere Hallway company, ha returned 1mm live the white man' alennllnee and PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
In
eld that so famous
Shah pr ten
i
a 4n. mtvoiI two tfrma. During lug the death of Mrs. Mann, wife of and establish their own state, Indian hts trip to Morlarty nnd Albuquerque, regard to apace. The ventilation In
i
artist as Miss Merle Walnwrlgbt I tti
aa
WM.
company
AND
went
In
CURTIS
MoComaa
where
L.
he
acted
with tbe their homes I bad, and no attention
i.iir iara
Judge Mward A. Mann, associate Jus- Territory will be given fair consideraplay the lead lug rote of Ylota, e cen
y
ll- - again waa anfNilnUd
by tice of the supreme court
of New tion In whatever the Oklahoma legis- party of Duke City bualneaa men nn i paid to aanltary condition.
whet a match!
uederetand
Hietn of
,i,tii'i' r Itlvim In ttv and aarvod Mexico. Mrs. Mann's sad demise oc lature may do. The people are deter- lat Saturday
Mr Dibert states that
(Prom Priday Dally t'ltUett t
"It la my htm eat opinion that If the
r:eaure M nit car Jules Murry, uder
IC.
the
t
dedication
of
tbe
Lead
Will
If
exercises
the
longer
One
wtmdera
In
uii'itr ti ut fur four yeara, only to b curred at 111: SO o'clock
territn
he
urtis.
held
mined
mi
yesterday
Nnvrjoa do not become more otvllltetl
whose direction It I all to he uewe.
by J I). fr
tirka, who morning after a critical Illness uf torial Itftfldage because of the whims avenue Methodist rhurrh in Albuquer- or else uncivilized, the tribe will soon clex-e-r
I'Mlipoinli-WMhtnaton correspondent. Is I to provide for the luvef
uf the
t
que
very
Sunday
m
primt-nnfTloa.
last
in at
Not leaning a trifle toward the pictur
elaborate: lie extinct." Denver HepttbHenn.
about three weeks, the was In the of national lawmakers."
In tMe oily.
beautiful
and
romantic
;)f
congregation
eeque, In hla bttc Hettird lleraltl lerter
Judge McComaa bna prime of life. The onus of her death
that the
I'lic nfilifted the debt
She will appear at th oixnt litese
i
of $11,000 by ub. rlitlon and bad
out- - i.nd bia aetlvlty ex-u
on the subject tit the president's regl
Montana Society of Engineers,
OFFICIAL MATTERS
wae ttiheretiloela. Sbn was tbe mother
on Priday nbtltt. I'ebrua ry 10.
HflOO ovtr, wbleh Mim was given Into
u ll I
hy
.it
tihlrda of the way acroea ot Hve children, the youngest being
to
n.
lieferring
letter
Anaconda, Mont . Jan. It. There
Hithe hands of the Indies' A hi hortoty. w it largo and representative attend- tiie president, Mr Curtis RMgaeet
innliii- - nt
lie waa born In Jaa-iH- r two year if age.
Postmaster Commissioned.
Melbs, Fh. 17.
He
ntates
aleo
grading
on
that
imin'y. III. Ai. in. IS 1, on hla
the
ICdwttrd 1'eunlngtoii was on Monday
ance today at the opening of the an- epietle it eHwnallng from irayer-i- t
Aund4iy night Judge Monn, who was
I
INK,"
"Unit the il tiger ruin their
.lames,'
And It waa a wild at Santa 1N In attentlunce upon the comuiHMtoned totmater at pouting, the Albuquerque nn.l of the Albuquer- nual convention of the Montana
"Hell Itoerlng
'it'l l m farm
que Hnetern l progressing rapidly and
i "Hin'ry
W tUe
m ihnae days,
he
of Itnglneer. Tho two day' "ihcny Sohimtm," "'l'nrnaiuht Hatrk," beonnee they shout o itMMrfi,"
supreme otmrt, received a meson ae, l.itim county.
that no far there hs been no hihhv to ptogram provtdea for visit to tho "Starvtttlon Jim," "lleefeteak John," ay. Her vote preduetbt kj ulwnys
j'i'V' In p itting hla bnybtaKl. Whm InfonuInK him of Mrs. Mann's danger-ouFinal Homestead Entry.
In ti' nnii' a nMii bt atndted law In
various urines, an Inspection ot tho 'Stater June," (tumbo Andy," "Ilean- - In her teeth, which she wtiishlor the
The following tlmtl homestead entry Impede oemtlms Now Moxlean.
Monday morning at
condition.
MilfT
.Mm," only method.
Hut the etwdeni wini
of Hugh Crtw, at Daratur, o clock he left HaHtit Pe on it special ha been umde lit tbe United Htule
stntn school of mine, tho election ot pole,' "Jumho," "Mtwnehlne
'U
Hit' Preacher" and "Pop-ityoJohn trie to Imitate Metim' thrtlU will
l r. at tint' time waa one of the for Turrmiee. where hie train was la ml ullloe:
ntllcer and addreese and papers reof De Witt Pesree.
Sudden
Death
Known lawyer in aootbern till- - trneef erred to the tracks of the Iti
discover how much is tbe work of
mining nie."
seotton IX, T St N,
De Witt I'eart f ..f Uis Veun. with- lating lo tho United fltato
SI 81. Nit
nature, after nil, and not the
no)3
Some Alleged Types.
rk ut
out the llghtt premonition of Im- law and vnrioua other subject In
I'aeo k .Vortheustern road, the entire It 10, It; 100 acre In Oolfnx county.
strndMy
And a for the content of tiieee art. They are not the tremolo of tech
ciiiik Mtt'omaa forged
pending peril, as fsr a can he kntrwn, which the member of tho snoloty are
hefng mudw In
Filed.
Certificate
trip
U Alamogordu
.vuu'l af . r lie waa admitted Ut prnn aU hours Tbe Judne remained by hit
In the olllee of Secretary J. W, Hay- - fell dent! it few minute iwst 4 n clock Interested. The meeting will ooncludo message Mr Curtis otters the follow- nlque. but the tremulous vlbrutlHii of
ing aa luma tide:
i
ntnl finally ram to be state's al- - wife's side until the end. Judge and nulde, of tbe territory of New Mexi- Saturday aftermMm Mr. I'earre had tomorrow evening with n Imnquoi.
a ehlUt nt
it bird. Wnen she was
Not long ago be received
rtny for Macn otmnty. Ml. Tbla jm- - Mrs. Mann came lo the territory about co, it oertlnoate of the proceeding been In hi ususi health up ' the
letter chord th girl would crowd nrouml
. 'tma h" hold for four jtmra.
from (me of the beet Hgblers In tbe and beg. "Do make tent funny ihnhe
Drainage Convention.
two years ago fot the beneflt uf the upon the amendment to the article ttf very MHHnenl of hu xntldeu taking otr.
M; M(:yiii)
anllatad In 'he 1Mb latter' health, ttfee waa the dauuktwr Inoorponiteluu of the Itaton Water and the new of hi iteath oame aa tt
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Samuel I.. Hawks, for thirty yean
TotHHWit perohM ef the Met?
superintendent ot airbrake of tbe
Chlengo and Alton, died at his home Whv .umer' the
clsaalc hsre?
In tlloomlngton, 111., after an lllneas
a
oorrtaisa move art
ortrud
of two months, lie wm 70 yean M. Llnn'a enm whnt of n
ban
M. L. Cory, the Santa 1
railway
Than is n your ires sat part.
agent nt Sliver City, has Information Heard nboio SHrronnding
din,
that within the neat thirty days a
Boftly d h the diva speak:
straight passenger train servm will "Wasjwer it- Iter brlughr
talr In
be iMusmrnted between Silver City
i:mty-n!ilg bfHnWs a reek."
aad Doming.
Town Tfliflos.
Charles I.. Mittens snd km railroad
survey crew have moved from Aster
F. 0. Bsi lett, a proMdaeat oKMen ef
brldeo to Fnrmlngttm, bavins; entirely gunatn,
U e tha city .ki basin sss,
completed the survey to a pwiat nearto
ir. iM Mrs. F. W. Mehmol-Hsnne- k
Bera
er Farmlngton than A also, kewee the
of - Hli SUth street, a girl.
change of camp.
ttamey F. V. Omney and
IMetrlct
M. W. Nobblns, general seeat of the
d hist evening from Santa
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retnn.
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A
Denver
Klo
ode hM jMt
F
a tour of th different mines
Arwlja, f Santa Fe, l
Mr.
sad onmps In the vicinity of Tree
ftedm, for the iHformatkm depart-mew- t vialtlHK he inHMhter, Mr. Hurry
of that road.
MIm Qrn Dwrtn at Wlaetow,
The Snntn Fe is making arraage-at Muree' IMro- tents for the opening of tbe IM Twsr Maa, la r
hotel nt the Grand Onnyen, which pauti.
The Al iHentne Tea she rs' oitib
takes place aboat the llth. At tbst
lime several excursions will be ran to will meet is evening at th publlo
Natary bti: inti.
the gnat r sort.
n. W. HugfcM. ehtcf train dlattatr.i- - That kh y of young men known as
are their lady friend a
r of the Texas Midland railway, "U Onng
with headquarters at Terrel. has re- UiW nt Hlk nail Inst nlghL
MnsaheretHi Is enjoying
Mm. D.
sinned nod Rseeptml n llhu pMltion
with the
tnln F railroad nt Tem- a vwlt froi ier mother. Mr. A. Stein-rlvm- l
from Chlengo.
ple, Texas. Ii A. Vnnn suimwIs Mr. beek, who
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Munhen.
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he has been appointed
position of general agent nt Oulcaa AanttoM ii.
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permnnetu inasmr In New Mexico for
made vacant by the promotion
Qeorge F. Ls to he aaaeral haggai the Ooas
lire Idr Insurance com- iwsy.
waent of the syatetn.
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'ish, age IS years, passed
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'or the Santa Fn nad C. B. Hoeworti.
the agent for the Smithem PartNc i way at
rashtenee. 1 10 South
terday, eaaatimptlun be
The W ftteo A Sottthweatern road l tread way
g the t
looked after by Mr. ffcwworth m Joint
of dMtdM. Th mnernl
r
agent.
II be I
tram the chapel of
John F. Stum, manager of th Bright
tomnricw after iiooti at
.rile &
Angel hotel at the Grand Canyon, ac : i fl'eb
compaaled by his wrn, wm a visitor
ins. v
im Heed died on South
In Wlltlama the other day.
An soon S. nh at met evening of
ss i be now Bl Tuvar hotel Is com ca' m o
The funeral wm
pleted, which will be about the ISth. It held till iterueeH from tbe chapel of
la understood Mr. Shea will take Kdwar
Fttehr.
chargt of that hoatelry and will ban
The tdqMrtSM offtoe of the wells.
die It m success hilly n he hM done Fargi'
press eampanv I
betag
the old Bright Angel hotel.
move
mt Sha Franeleoti to Chloasm.
J. 0. Onlloway, for thirteen years The
f olMaat
of the company
a Santa Fe opentor, left Hra
ireeaa Ot city but night sn
Itaplds six weeks ago for tL home rhute
of his parents In MUslsslppl. and tor
Ml
tan aad Vlda Johnson, who
five weeks nothing has been heard have I
stieMeg thu holidays in the
fiom him. Up till two months ago o!ty
thek pannts, returned to
he wm Santa Fe agent at Kent, Kaa Meal
nrk met nhtht to rsmmt their
a
sat, but, as It Is alleged, hi mind studl
t the Ajtrteuliural and
beginning to mil blm, h moved to ohaui'
soil tag.
Blue Rapids with hla family and reof Ceneml A. Hudson in Al- mained only n abort tlm boron h
ham roMlved nnnouaee- started for Mississippi, lie, was last
the nttag man's marrmge,
beard from near Topeka and his which
mnatl at Wooster, Ohm, De-1- .
wife fears his life has been taken
The you ok tally was Mms
Fwnti KaaJsi, of that pUe. Mr.
liarfsiM
rill be temembereil as n fnr-Anetlter Shert Line.
A gentleman high In the councils of tuer c
of Arthur Mverllt. the Jew- the Denver ft Rki (irand railroad elrr.
Atti
stnted to tbe Aaiec index that that
r Felix I est or. who was
Albuquerque Athletic asroad contemplated building a short ployed
line from Ihteblo to Man Diego, Cat. MMlnii'
ter the recovery ot fiW,
By crossing th
ipje th plaintiff a the win-rWinnemnauJhe pass which
Of the gate reeeipta of n
the distance between laebw and
nr's
can be shortened about ahvty foot ba am played at the itoes City,
miles.
The road wtH the run ii has b.
advised by Attorney W. If.
Astc and Farmlnnton. thence takiua- Winter gl 100, that the papers tn
a southwesterly conn Into northern th Ml' re ready nad tht nnthin will
nrisona mi on to the incic. making bo broii t Immediately.
the terminus nt San Dtoao. which ac
cording to the gentleman's reasoning,
(Fn. Monday's Dally Cltiaea.)
will Ik- - tbe shipping point for goods
J I. Wroth
in lCaaaffe City
Ir.
PMsiiiM through to tbe IHrnnmn canal. on prof
ikHml bwslness.
Wboii the line is eompleted, he soys,
M. Kaplan Is m Ifee- Itnbb,
solid vestibule trains will be run be- rer to
several day.
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if the
Kelll n. Field wm a pa
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Desprte th fact that he is a donto- Hon. ' rl A. Dalle, of Helen, m In
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swosts of life. O. . I lull, of Ishbla. return h i this evening
seeus to bar struck that oherd which
L. 0.
snmAeld loft yestermiy for
eta vibrating tho best that I la a St. Jam , Mo., and wlil be absent
man.
from th
Itf several days.
Mr. Unit had the hatwlness at lor-Harry Miager, of Ooloradti ttprlitgs.
tnlw the other duy to claim as hi U vhtltlt wUm his mother, Mr. Mm-a- f
nrrae Maw Iva Tyson,
moat ohnrm-ia- ma Uerr
Stover avenue,
ywtag woman of Kooesvelt eoua.
It I u lonjised that th university
ty's onaltal otty.
stable, w ok burned on Friday of last
Aner a tour or sums weeks thy an week, wl b rebuilt immediately .
u ranJde at Hilda, when Mr. llnH Is
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sms Ion of llallut
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and which
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(i 'deck. Be sun to att
'stent superintendent ttt nubile in. tend.
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fgshlU who rwlded nt Flag
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Mrs M. Childvrs, of Silver City, waa staff th uit two yrs, l in Uiis
In th fn
city, dad N raetaa
her. yesterday on business.
tore.
W. Mo
Jeweler, hM removed to
2iifi Hallr 4 fvenee, In with the Nav
aja Mleci o Co., nest to Kuppe s
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The re hjr me ting of the Cathie
Ho l.adle-H- t All society will be held m
Mary
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LARQE LAND GRANTS IN ARIZONA
AND NEW MEXICO TO BE DE
VELOPED.
of

oiisr and the Hrat Inonmbenta are B.
IPMSwy, stefehesper, and A. 11 tn-tin- ,

nesbswat. Tha herln.urtera
heth mm will be at Alameejordo.
The pnsssnger department of fbe K.
P.-B. la preparing a booklet
of the Blephani Butt dam
proposition sad the wondera that It
wtH work la acuthern .Mew Mexico.
The booklet will be IsMdaomely

In

!reeldnt

M.

I.

Inat an

lUpley

nufl repwrt to the stockholdora and
J
tors of the Mnntn Ke rnilrond lbt
keyuoto of tho rwport. says the Ttipekn
Jounmi, wu the urgent need of wxtott-IoHHd dovowwment of the protMity
of bmnah line
HHd many thouaanda of coptea by the const math
wW ho distributed among the farming feeders and for the entoneion of the
main iniak line nt "to rnilrond.
district tn tie not.
It baa bch u matter at muoh apo
Wttl Issue Bands.
ulaUoN what aecilon of the country is
meet-Hal
A call hM boon leaned for a
inolnded In lhrealdont Hiploy's plana.
Of Um Santa Fe etochholdera Jan. By looking;
at a railroad mop of the
i at Tnejaka
A vote will tie team
United tuiea It Is easily noon that the
OH ft pronaaltlon to increes the capital
groat southwest la the least out up
stock of th company by 10,000,000 with railroad Unea Tho territory fom
sM1 to HMrae lioada tor that amount. It
the Atlantic oomo wn! to tho Hocky
!
ototed that moat of thla money will
mountains la nlroady quite well served
bo Mod in building new roada and Imseem that
proving the kttU F Unea In the wltk railways, and It would
further eitensloa nad development
ageilivoat.
must bo In whnt Is known as th gnat
southwest.
Max loan Central Wreak.
While muoh of the lund in the south
TtM M tcan cvntml train which ar
Hvoi la Juarea at II o clock Wednes- west. In Arlaoaa and New Mosioo is at
day ntght, ali honra late, bad a colli-ah- the present time considered practically
with a switch engine at Torreoa valueless, no doubt the time will oome
the night baton, and the vnglaeer who when It wilt be utilised to good purmt then in charge of the paaMoger pose nnd railroads tapping th eouutry
rMaMtlvo WM aorloualy Injured. Kla will dad It proitable.
It Is known that when the Santa Fe
draaaan and the engineer and Bremen
of the ewlteh englno Jumped In time to railroad wm built west to the I'MlMc
eeenpe injury.
coast It wm the recipient of eatraor-dinnril- y
Roth Mcomotlvea were demollahod.
large land grants from
Tkodrrw head wm knocked out of the
ThU land, so it la reported, hM
aMM oar and the itMn plpoi of rooonUy beet trnnnforrod by daod
tko IHMrnwna were nil Broaen and all Died at Ihooalx, Arlsona. to a land and
wtndowa in the i'nllmana and flrat Improvement oom patty, and the work
claoa cevtrhea were broken.
of dovolopmont of tbe country will beUK's-trttte-

aon-gre-

Ttie Oaledenlan Ooie.
The Interior aaya that an Inveat nation by the Intestate commerce
of a cmh wherein the incta
Fe railroad la aceuaed of charging the
OntadMkwo Coal company of Oallup.
N. MH ratea
l a ton higher than a
bit competitor paid, and thereby ruining the Caledonian's hualneaa. baa

gin

at

once.

doubt this section of I he country
will com In for a considerable snare
of th money which will be ralaod at a
meeting of the directors to be bold In
Topoka this month for th purpose of
extension of th railroad lines.
Tho State Journal Is In n position to
present th now today that for severthe nglUtkin agalnat
al months th Santa Ku Interests bare
In railroad freight rates. boon quietly at work on tho construcBut FTMtdont Klpley of the Sam a F tion of a roadbed from WmkMburg.
M In a public apeeoh that
ium
AriawMn, to a irolnt west of tho Colola a method of getting rado river, whloh will probably
b
trnfete which cannot be prevented un Mhroaborg.
Iom tko rMlronda are alluwd by law
It ha been given out
to pool tottlr enrnlnga and then divide savers! times that as soon m the roadpro rntH.
way la bulK to the Color, 'o river It
will bo continued south to Yuma, and
Railroad
ulMlng.
Komwily, If a rait road embnokment from then to Ban Diego, traversing
wm to be nude, M email army of labor-at- t la Its course one of the greatest unMtW ho mm to a gravel bank and developed sections of tho southwest.
Twn hundred men and Mo teams
tho Mat aria I would ba,bovoled on can
ami thM shoveled of again at a point an now throwing up thla roadbed as
whore tho Ml waa to be made. Today, fact m they can, ooatraota recently
blegi at earn shovels and a half doMn being lot to the Ornnt HNitae-- a' Con
wtH load a train of cars In a fw struction company of loa Angels for
and then acrapera operated forty miles of tbe bed.
Already the Snntn Fe hM built forty
by machinery, controlled by one or
two moa, will acrape the material from mile of the grade west of W'leken-burand the forty mile under conthe , ' t"i dump It In pllea along
the aidea of the track at the point tract will alraoat take th roml to the
whore (bo now nil la in be mde. In Colorado. It Is said that sr noon as
ev ms tkmo thnn wm eon4umed In tbe Grant Hrother complete their
lonoMng It. Mechanical spreaders run- work
another contract will ha let
ning on the railroad tracks then come that will take tbe road to the banks of
along aad spread the material evouly the Colorado
The new road Is known as the Art
aad to nay deal red depth, over the top
aed aides of tho new embankment. sons nnd California, and for nearly tw
IWInagii dltihea ntoag the aides of yMrs surveying parties have been In
tho tfttok are dug and kept In proper tbe Held selecting tbe moat feasible
oaOjdkioB by ditching machlnM. which route from W'lekenburg u rktn Diego,
not only remove the material, but load ThoM In authority have avoided pubit oti oars ready to be Hauled away.
licity whenever possible.
arod bridges of moderate apati
Frank M Murphy, tiresklent of the
are huMl and riveted up complete at Snntn Fe branch from Ack Fork to
tho a hope, and are men unloaded from Phoenix, Is nt tbe preset)t time In
tho earn by derrick cranes mounted on Washington, I). C, when he is assistHM can, which lacu the new hridgo ing the light agalnat th Joint stateaioag the aids of the track adjacent hood Mil,
to tl aaai location, or often place It
President Murphy states that th
diragtiy in It permanent and Anal
Arlsona and California Un Is part of a
oa tho masonry abutmunta.--Whglniierimw tiao88tlnHtal system, whloh
Magaaine.
will oonneet with th Santa Fe line
at Doming. New Mexico, aad continue
NOVEMBER OF SANTA PE.
westward in sonthern Arisena to
Phoenix, WVekenburK and then on to
Wm Banner Month, Barring One, In Yuma and San IX sou.
History ef Read.
(From Monday's Dally Cltlsen l
Th Santa Kes November state-mea- t
showed gross earnings larger
William F. Runner, who is a gnat
that thuM for any preceding month susterer from rheumatism, hM bstit
In th coatiaw's history, with th
taken from tbe Natoa railway hospital
of October, .MM. Th
fust to toe hospital nt La Junta.
Aoting Yaraatanter Vandever.
at
that October, ISM, wm the company's
bwpat month In grass earnlags swm Winslow, hM rMlgnad from the yard a
aogte distance toward captaining th there and hM gone to Needles to ac- a iioaition In the yards at that
deorsaM of ll.OUU.ooo in grow for
oottMaMdin ; period this year, for place
Itsve th
('ertsln citimis oi
not oaly wen the effects of the ante-- j
tbat tla Santu V. and other rai
oioctton dttUnoM felt but comparison
reuii-rliin Mat town will .
wm made with tbe road's banner
statu
the
For
Sva
the
awatb.
months
meat is not such as to arouse any un
' hathtsm. but the showing waa affect
i by tagianrsry cmdltloos
which no
inuger anvajl- - These oordltiona wcr
the lossi of basin ess and deal ruction
of property by floods and tbe lull In
cqanmeretal activities before election,
whloh was not eontned to Atchison
territory but a felt by thu road's
Mo

y
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Is Beet th SeaiMrs.
Tiehet MeJter are to be deprhnd
is! their supgly of ticket from stM kK the hah of Jb Western las
jaVJiBMsJi work as well m
l reitseejl alia at htat FTteey meet- lag at tee sMeelVlon believed It
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I cad
Hplm-opa- l
i nue Methodist
hiii'cii, left last night for Denver.
The mdii for "Why Women
Hln"
will b oa sal at MntMn't nt the
usual boar, I o'eteek, rm Tuestlay
mnrnlng, instcnd of at 10 u'sloek, as

iK'tv

NEWS

advertised,

Sv.itser, mannner at tbe
redo wrlo, returned Sntnrday
evening from (Irand Canyon. He says
that the Rl Tovnr hotel will open
within the next fortnight.
Stephen L'llaminetllen Knhler, who
wm station ami freight agoat for the
Mlehlgan Central at Toledo, Ohio, is
la the otty for hla health. Mr. Knldar
Is alo n newspaper writer,
Tbe flrat llnymoNd-Whltcomspecial to pM threagh th city for om
time will arrive hen on Jan. it. It
will be loaded with peopl
of the
Xew smglaad stales n rout to
m
HatHmii

A Iv

b

AtiKeles.

Wltsel. rsprnsntlng the lamp's
oMapnay in tbe southwest. Is
In th city from Silver City. Mr. Wltsel I thinking Mrkxisly of moving hi
headquarters from Silver City to
A.

llnwlag

Albu-qnerqu-

John f). llaghM aad several other
.udents nt the agrlealteral oolleg
want to Us CraoM hwt nlghL Th
college opened nt Mestlkt Park this
morning after a vnanthm of two
.

wk.

FneMeal W. Q. Tight, of the New
MsxIm qelv rally, hM been apprlead
of hto election m prealdea' of th
Cordlllenn section of th OeologioeJ
Society of America, which lonk place
at s recent meeting of tbe society hold
in San Francisco. Th
department

ovr wbk-- Dr. Tight wlU preside
treats of the mountain range of th
PmIAc const.
Th Ooldeti Kul Dry flood atore
will open a sale of nnpreoadMted low
valnn and price on Thursday
Ing. in an endeavor to unload a base
stock of uudermMllas. Th big store
Is artistically deoorated In whit for
the occnelon.
J. A. Weinman, proprietor of th
fhilden Bute dry goods store, announced this morning that tbe (KildM
Rule store would he opeu on Saturday
nights only in the future. The past
custom of keptag open on pay day

Inst niglii. ami hn then abandoned I no
Idea of attending the convention of
the Nntlonnl Wool Growers' associa-

The Mtcrs

tion.

aSkeBk

is now rccoR
nlr.td by sickly women ev
ery nin-as

en

MIm HhsI Cole, age .18 years, pans
ed away at the home on Soiitii Kdith
street yeslenlny nrternmin Mrs M.
H. Cole, th wtHher, waa
will he shipped o i in. .to
tor burial, aeoompHHlml i.y au num
who will arrlv from there finv v

r

'

pn-xen- t

friend."
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v t n k "rgnn
not t 'lu-- s

tomorrow,

Vomlllna,
and a fori.- i f
Sick Headpainters ar busily employed iim- -c
ache,
day al tbe St. Joseph's hospital. They
Sleeplesanrts,
have Art son rooms to newly patter and Costiveness, Fainting Spell, Indigesthoroughly rennvHtt. Mr. Hudson has tion and Dyspepsis.
mat a trial
Just eompleted peperlag the downstair rooms of the M. W. Fbmmoy
POLICE COIJKT
rosldeuM.
Carlos tmea. the aherlff of Valencia
UP
county, I in the etty today from Um LAW TnANJl'llsonS
JUiTlCICftAWFORD THIS
nys s big snow fell In the
Uhhm. 11
MonNitva.'
Klo (Irand
vnlley around th towns
of Im
and llelen Inst night,
Hd. Marcns KnrfoHnerl)- employed
aad It I th opialoa of Mr. ltaoa that
the snow extended pntty far south t W. I Trlmhle' rati irn. lt tired
of good and sulfidlent wholesome food
met nHhi.
Major It. 8. Illshop. comma miln ; of aad on Saturday evwifns lie concluded
Seer at Fort Apache, Arlt., aoeom- that he Would banquet at Mtttrge'
pnnied ny bl daughter, MIm. M. C. Hnropean. Ha did d dellberAtely and
o
lllnbop, an stopping at 'the Al'varade! ,fcen w"lk"! 001 M
verge oi Keuing
The Major arrived from Fort Hau.."
chuea. when he. with other members "w,r wheti illmmven.1. Hp draw a
'1roJm, hu P0""1
. "M tlio
of the military esnmlnlng board wad
,ore? "l
an examination for promotion of Cup- - "J00
tnln Wilcox of th Sixth Mvalry. Ha
rfhl
hlmMlf untakMble. HoVe. r, to- was
will leave for Ptert a
i au
docile enough when the police arrived
Ing.
distiivMng tho
Ben William. hlef of th seeret and plead sulky t
peace, a no one from the hotel rondo
Mrvlce department of the Santa Fe,
nrrlvad this moralng from Ml lnn, a mora seven charge against lilm He
II My thut W. II. Meera, the Santa wm sentenced to serve ten day x.
re watchman who .hot a man at Ml 'Two months ami a yuni? married
PtiM last weh. hM been released on ( man of the city
mil for a tunc It
hta own reoognleaaehi to appear for, ram mat and wnl
b soon tired, falling
trial if wanted Meera shot nnd killed al.p along about mldnlKht in a pop-Meglcnn. who nlted nrnst wba
Hp rasort of the eltv lie awoke with
appnnended attempting to break In a
jrt t gM tbnt hlx heavy Moid

Inlnter

Ilndrnm

Fitters

ltn

-

-

n',r

t'red
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H. Wllllnma. stone and building available
cMh. had dlaappeart
if
vgM. la in
mmtraeior w i
eity he wm game and did not .,u..l !., , r
mwwv rnnerwi Manager itopewmi
Dg up well under hla Io.-Ti. .o
w m Aiuiiquerqu ssuien, rags ru- lire were the only ones i
Itno t.
ins grading contracts Mr. William, aei ret nnd they have Ii. rt .unei.y
when seen by The Oittsea reporter working on the ense.
tin Him iav a
mat night, said that it mattered little negro wm h
treated for miiiic trMai
or nothing, whether or not ho got a offense and lo aad behold,
tin. t 'tii'
night i dtaaoBUauM.
contract on the
ho liked Al met watch chain was found in
John Hlssertch, foreman aad en- huquerniie and Bastrn.
be Intended moving priHoner's vnt. Oae cl w l. n l t.t au
gineer, and F. B. twls, eaglmter, ta
down here He had not
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